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ARTICLE 12 

FUNDS TRANSFERS 

PART 1 

4 SUBJECT MATTER AND DEFINITIONS 

5 Section 1. NEW SECTION. 554.12101 SHORT TITLE. 

6 This article shall be known and may be cited as "Uniform 

7 Commercial Code -- Funds Transfers." 

8 Sec. 2. NEW SECTION. 554.12102 SUBJECT MATTER. 

9 Except as otherwise provided in section 554.12108, this 

10 article applies to funds transfers defined in section 

11 554.12104. 

12 Sec. 3. NEW SECTION. 554.12103 PAYMENT ORDER --

13 DEFINITIONS. 

14 In this article unless the context otherwise requires: 

15 1. a. "Payment order" means an instruction of a sender to 

16 a receiving bank, transmitted orally, electronically, or in 

17 writing, to pay, or to cause another bank to pay, a fixed or 

18 determinable amount of money to a beneficiary if all of the 

19 following apply: 

20 (1) The instruction does not state a condition to payment 

21 Lo the beneficiary other than time of payment. 

22 (2) The receiving bank is to be reimbursed by debiting an 

23 account of, or otherwise receiving payment from, the sender. 

24 (3) The instruction is transmitted by the sender directly 

25 to the receiving bank or to an agent. funds-transfer system, 

26 or communication system for transmittal to the receiving bank. 

27 b. A payment order instructing more than one payment to be 

28 made to a beneficiary is a separate payment order with respect 

29 to each payment. 

30 c. A payment order .s issued when it is sent to the 

31 receiving bank. 

32 2. "Beneficiary" means the person to be paid by the bene-

33 ficiary's bank. 

34 3. "Beneficiary's bank" means the bank identified in a 

J5 payment order in which an account of the beneficiary is to be 
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1 credited pursuant to the order or which otherwise is to make 

2 pay~ent to the beneficiary if the order does not provide for 

3 payment to an account. 

4 4. "Receiving bank" means the bank to which the sender's 

5 instruction is addressed. 

6 5. "Sender" means the person giving the instruction to the 

7 receiving bank. 

8 Sec. 4. NEW SECTION. 554.12104 FUNDS TRANSFER -- DEFINI-

9 TrONS. 

10 In this article unless the context otherwise requires: 

11 1. "Funds transfer" means the series of transactions, be-

12 ginning with the originator's payment order, made for the pur-

13 pose of making payment to the beneficiary of the order. The 

14 term includes any payrr.ent order issued by the originator's 

15 bank or an intermediary bank intended to carry out the 

16 originator's payment order. A funds transfer is completed by 

17 acceptance by the beneficiary's bank of a payment order for 

18 the beneEit of the beneficiary of the originator's payment 

19 order. 

20 2. "Intermediary ban~" means a receiving bank other than 

21 the originator's bank or the beneficiary's bank. 

22 3. "Originator" means the sender of the first payment 

23 order in a funds transfer. 

24 4. "Originator's bank" means the receiving bank to which 

25 the payment order of the originator is issued if the 

26 originator is not a bank, or the originator if the originator 

27 is a bank. 

28 Sec. 5. NEW SECTION. 554.12105 OTHER DEFINITIONS. 

29 1. In this article unless the context otherwise requires: 

30 a. "Authorized account" means a deposit account of a 

31 customer in a bank designated by the customer as a source of 

32 payment of payment orders iss~ed by the custome~ to the bank. 

33 If a customer does not so designate an account, any account of 

34 the customer is an authorized account if payment of a payment 

35 order from that account is not inconsistent with a restriction 
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1 on the use of that account. 

2 b. "aank" mea!1S a person engaged in the bllsiness 0: 

3 banki!lg and includes a savings bank. savings and loan 

4 ass~(:ialion, credit uniell, and trust company. A branch Qr 

5 separate office of a ba~k is a sepa!ate bank for purposes of 

6 t:--.is ar.t icle. 

1 c. "Cu5tomer" IT,editS a person, including a bar-.k, ha'v'ing an 

8 dCCOliflt with a banK or from whom a bank has agreed to re(~eive 

9 pdyrecnr orders. 

10 d. "F~nds-~rar~sfer business day" of a receiving ba~k n:~ans 

11 the P~!·t of a day du~ing w~ich the receivi!lg ballk is open f')I 

12 t:1e reCeIpt, proc0ss~ng, and trans:n~ttal of payniPnt orde~sf 

13 a!ld '~ance::a~:On5 3~d areerldments o~ paymeI~t orders. 

i 4 c. \\Fund5-::r<~;'s!:e:: sys::el7l ll med.r~s a vlire tra!1s:p.r nC:-:'.·iori<, 

l5 2.utor::?d-,ed c':'ear~i'lg house, or ~ther cOm;(Lunicati.G~~ syster~ ()~ a 

16 cieari.··.g house or othe~ association o~ baCK:.> t!::-0:Jgr: ~'):'11:,::-~ 2 

J j' Pdy:n('n~ o!·der oy a ba:1K 7\1ay b~ tranS:Ti.itted to t~:e oa:'.r: ~:o 

18 wllirh the order is addressed. 

19 "Good fd: '.'1" mea::s f:Cl!;(.'Sty In fact.. ana ,-;;c nb:j('!'""\"'2.:~ce 

q. 

2) of ~5tablisti!lg the fact as deEiiled in SectiOi) 5j~.120.Lf 

23 s:j~se("_ion 3. 

2~ 2. Other de[~lliLi.ons applying to tnis arc~cJe d~d th0 

25 secci,'ns in which clley appear are: 

26 

n 
28 

)y 

JO 

31 

3; 

33 

14 

35 

IIAccep:.ancel! 

"Beneficiary'! 

"801!eficiary's bank 

H£xecutecl ll 

"fu~~s-tra:1S[2!· sys:e~ ruie " 

"! nter:nec: ary 'oan~" 

"O~~ginato~1I 

!lO~·i.g.inator's bani< II 

5::;4,,':'210'5 

S5':_·~)~Oj 

554.'.2!O. 

5"><L~2;O~ 

5!)'1~:21uL; 
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"Payment by beneficiary's ba:1k to ber.eflciary" 

"Payment by originator to beneficiary" 

"payment by sender to receiving bank" 

IIPay:nent date" 

"payment order" 

"Receiving bank" 

"Security procedure" 

IIS ender u 

_15t?_ 

554.:2405 

554.12406 

554.12403 

554.12401 

554.12:.03 

554.1nOJ 

554.1220l 

554.12103 

9 3. The following definitions in article 4 apply to this 

lO art icle: 

11 "Clearing house" 

I. Item" 

"Suspends payments" 

554.4104 

S54.4l04 

554.4104 

14 1. In addition, article 1 contains ge~eral definitions a~d 

15 principles of construction and interpretation applicable 

16 throllghout this article. 

17 Sec. 6. NE\~ SECTION. 554.12106 TIME PAYMENT ORDER IS 

18 RECEIVED. 

19 1. The time of receipt of a paymer.t order or commlinication 

20 canceling or amending a payment order is determined by the 

71 rules applicable to receipt of a notice stated i~ sec~ioll 

22 554.1201. subsection 27. A receiving bank ~ay establish a 

23 cut-off time or times on a funds-transfer busil\ess day for the 

24 receipt and processir.g of payment ordets. and con-cmunicat.ions 

25 

26 

27 

cance:ing or 

may apply to 

to different 

amending payment orders. Different cut-off times 

payment orders. cancellations. or axendments. Or 

categories of payment orders. cancellations. or 

A cut-off time may apply to senders generally, or 

29 different cut-off times may apply to different senders or 

28 amendments. 

30 categories of payment orders. If a payment order or 

3: co~"unication canceling Or amending a payrr.ent order is 

32 received after the close of a funds-transfer business day or 

33 after the appropriate cut-off time on a funds-transfer 

34 business day, the receiving bank may treat the payment order 

35 or corr~unication as received at the opening of the next funds-

-4-
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1 transfer business day. 

2 2. Unlpss otherwise provided, if thIs acticle refecs to an 

J expc;;,ion date or payrrent date or states a d"y on .·,t'.lch a 

4 recelvillg bank is required to take action, and tIle date or day 

5 does :Iot fallon a funds-transfer business day, the next day 

6 that is a funds-transfer business day is trPdted as the date 

7 or day stated. 

8 Sec. 7. NEW SECTION. 554.12107 FEDERA~ R2S~RVE 

9 RCGiJLATIONS AND OPERATING CIRCULARS. 

10 Reyulations of the board of governors of the federal 

11 reserve system and operating circ~J.a:s of the federdl reserve 

12 banks dS of J~ly I, 1991, supersede any i~co~sisten~ provision 

l3 of this article to ~he extent of tile incunsistellCY. 

14 Sec. 8. NEW SECTION. 554.12108 EXCLUS:ON OF CONS~MER 

1 S TRANS.-..CTIONS GOVLR~!=:D BY FEDERAL LA~". 

16 ;:'~1i~; article does not apply to it :unds transfer a:~y pa;t of 

17 whlcn is governed by the Electronic Fund Transfer Act of ]978, 

!8 is U.S.C. § 1693 et seq. 

19 PART 2 

70 ISSIJE AND ACCE?TANC~ OF PAYMENT OReER 

21 Sec. 9. NEW SECTION. 554.12201 SECU~rTY PROCEDURE. 

22 "Security procedure" meaes a procedure established by 

23 agreement between a custo~cr and a receiving ban~ [or the 

2·1 purpose of verifyir,q tha: a paynent. order or comll!un:cd'.:io:l 

25 anlending or canceliJ~g a payr:lent order is that of the C!)stO:lcr, 

26 or detecting error in the transmission or the cc~tent o~ the 

21 payme:cl order or COITc'1'.unication. A secu~ity procec\,re nay 

28 requirp the use of algoritlln:s or other codes, ideiltifylng 

29 words or ~umbers, encryption, cal:back procedu~esf or si~i.~ar 

]0 sec~['ity devices. Co~pa~ison of a sig~atllre 0:: a payx0n~ 

31 orde:' or commun':"ca~.ion with an a:..:tr10::ized SPCC':'r:iP!'l signCl:llr~ 

J7 of tn(.:. c';JstOf:1er is r.ot by itse2.f a security procecure. 

3.1 Sec. 1.0. NEW SECTION. 55'!. :2202 AUTHORIZi'jJ AK;) V::::l' f:;::;) 

34 PAYMe'NT' ORDr:RS. 

JS A payme:lt order received by the rece.;.v.:ng baI~(: i s th~ 

- ~-
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1 authorized order of the perso~ identified as sender if tha: 

2 person authorized the order or is otherwise bound by it under 

3 the law of agency. 

4 2. If a bank and its customer have agreed that the 

5 authenticity of payment orders issued to the bank in the name 

6 of the customer as sender will be verified pursuant to a 

7 security procedure, a payment order received by the receiving 

8 bank is eEfective as the order of the customer, whether Or not 

9 authorized, if the security procedClre is a cOEl'!",ercially 

10 reasonable method of providing security against unauthorized 

11 payment orders, and the ba~k proves that it accepted the 

12 payment order in good Ealth and in compliance with the 

13 security procedure and any written agr~e~ent or instrClction of 

14 the customer restricting acceptance of payment orders issued 

15 in tt!e name of the customer. The bank is not required to 

16 follow an i~struction that violates a written agreeme~t with 

17 the customer or notice of which is not received at a time and 

18 i~ a manner affording the banK a reasonable opportunity to act 

19 on it before the payment order is accepted. 

20 3. Commercial reasonableness of a security procedure is a 

2l question of law to be determined by considering the wishes of 

22 the customer expressed to the bank, the circumstances of the 

23 Cllstomer known to the Dank, including the size, type, and 

24 frequency of payme~t orders normally issued by the customer to 

25 the bank, alternative security procedUres offered to ~he 

26 customer, and security procedures in general use by customer~ 

27 and receiving banks similarly situated. A security procedure 

28 IS deemed to be commercially reasonable if the security 

29 procedure was chosen by the customer after the bank offered, 

30 and the customer refused, a security procedure that was 

31 conunercially reasonable for that customer, and the customer 

32 expressly agreed in writing to be bound by any payment order, 

3] whether or not authorized, issued in the customer's name and 

]4 accepted by the bank in compliance with the security procedure 

35 chosen by the customer. 

-6-
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1 -1. The ter:n "se~.ce!:,!1 in this article includes :!ie C~isto;~;er 

2 1" w~ose name a payment order :s issued if the order ~s the 

3 d\l':".horized order of the customer under s~bsec~_lon 1, or it is 

4 effecr Lve as the order of :he custon:er under s;.;hsection 2, 

') 

(, 

7 

8 

5, 

payment 

oroers. 

Ii , 

This scctlon applies to amclldments and ca~cellatiolls of 

orders i~ the same manner ~t applies to payment 

Except as prov~ded in this sec:ion a~d section 

9 5S4, c2203, rights and obl:gations arising u~de~ this sectio~ 

~54.12203 may not be va,ied by agree~ent. lO or section 

11 Sec. 11. NEW SECTIO:-J. 5')4.12203 U~ENFOKCF!\Rl'.rTY OF 

12 CE~TA'N VERIfIF:D PAYMENT ORDERS. 

13 rf an accepted payme~t o~der 15 ~Ot an authorized urder o( 

l4 a customer identi,fied as se:lde::- ptirsuant to sec:"':on 5')4.12207, 

15 subsection 1, but is effective as a:~ order of the custone r 

16 Pll'S\!iln~. to section 5'>4.12202, st.:bsectLon 2, the foll(\",,;:'ng 

17 rules apply: 

18 1. By express written agreenen~, the receiv~ng ba~k may 

19 li!tlit the extent to which i: j_s erlcitled to enforce or retain 

20 paylu-~nr. of the paymE:!:t order. 

21 2. The receiving bank is not entitled'to enforce or re:ain 

22 payment of the paY~lc~t order if the customer proves that the 

21 ordP[ was not caused, directly or ~ndirectly, by a pe~son 

24 entrusted at a~y ti~e with the authority to act for the 

2S customt-~r ;'/ith respect to pay~pnt orders or th€·: sec...:rity 

26 p!:"~)Cpdllre, or vlhc ootaii"icc access ~o t!"ansmi.t~ i:--.g faci 1 i t:'es 

27 of the customer or who obtained, from a sou,ce cor'~rollp~ by 

28 the customer a~d withQ~it aut~ority of ~~e recQiv!~g b~rl~, 

2') info(;Ilation facilitating breac~ of the security Droced~:ce, 

30 regardless of how the i~formation was obtai~ed or w~ethcr the 

Jl custo~le~ was at fault. Informatioll i~clcdes a~y access 

32 device, comp~ter softwa,e, or simi~ar ite~s. 

j] 1. This sectio~ applies to affielld~e~ts of payment nrdpf·S :~ 

34 the same mallner it appJ.ies to pay~ellt orders. 
3S Sec. 12. NEW SECTIO~. 554.12204 REF~~O OF PAYMENT AND 

-7-
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1 DUTY OF CUSTOMER TO REPORT WITH RES?ECT TO UNA0THORIZ~D 

2 PAYMENT ORDER. 

3 1. If a receiv:ng bank accep:s a payment order issued in 

4 the name of its custo~er as sender which is llot authorized and 

S not effective as the order of the customer unde~ section 

6 554.12202. or which is not enforceable. in whole or in part, 

7 agai!lst the customer ~nder section 554.1220]. the bank shall 

8 refund any payment related to the payme~t order received from 

9 the c~stomer to the extent the bank is not entitled to enforce 

10 payment and Shall pay interest on the refundable amount 

11 calculated from the datel:he ba:,.k received payment to the date 

17 of the refund. However, the customer is no~ entitled to 

11 interest from the bank on the amount to be refunded if the 

14 customer fails to exercise ordinary care to deterrrline that the 

is order was not authorized by the cus~omer and to notify the 

l6 bank of the relevant facts within a reasonab!e time not 

17 exceeding ninety days after the date the C'lS[Ome: received 

18 nollfication from the ban~ that the order was accep~ed or that 

19 the customer's account was debited with respect to the order. 

20 The bank IS not entitled to any recovery from the customer as 

2) a result of a failure by the customer to gIve notification as 

22 stated in this section. 

23 2. Reasonable time under subsection 1 n:ay be fixed by 

24 agreement as provided in section 554.1204. subsection 1. but 

25 tIle obligation of a receiving bank to refund payment as stated 

26 in subsection 1 may not otherwise be varied by agreement. 

27 Sec. 13. NEW SECTION. 554.12205 ERRONEOUS PAYMENT 

28 ORDERS. 

29 1. If an accepted payment order was transmitted pursuant 

30 to a security procedure for the detection of error and the 

31 payment order (i) erroneously instructed payment to a 

32 beneficiary not intended by the sender, (i~) erroneously 

33 instructed payment in an amount greater than the amount 

34 Intended by the sender. or (Iii) was an erroneously 

35 transmitted duplicate of a payment order previously sent by 

-8-
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1 the ~pnde[, the following ru:es apply: 

2 a. If the se:ldpr proves that the serlde~ or a pe!"SO!l a(:ting 

3 on behalf of the sender pUCsllant to section 554.12206 cOMplied 

4 with the security procedure a~d that the error would ~ave oee:1 

5 detec~ed if the rece~ving bank had also complied, the sender 

6 is not obligated to pay the order to the extent stated in 

7 s~bsecti()ns 2 and 1. 

8 b. IE the fut\ds transfer 15 comp:eted on the basis of a;1 

9 e[[Oi1eOUS paymen~ order described in (i) or (iii) of 

10 Sllhs0Ctio~ 1, the se:lde~ is no~ obligated to pay the orde~ and 

rece~ving ba::k is e~titled to :ecove~ f~0~i ~~e be~eficia~y 

ar~OuIlt pa~,d to the be;~eficiary to ~he 2xtent allow2~ by 

law govprni~g ~i~take a~d [eS~it;ltio~. 

11 the 

12 a.ny 
, j the , 

l~ c. If the fund~ tra~sfer is cC~lpl~ted Ol~ the basis of a 

lS p~yment order described in (ii) o~ subse(~tio~ 1, [he 5e::de~ :5 

lfi not ubligated to pay the orde~ to the exLe~~ :he amourlt 

; j rpee;, vee by the beneEicla~y is g~eater than tile 2:110un~ 

18 .i.nte;1dec by the se~der. In that case, ttle receiving ba::k lS 

)9 (,ntitled to recovpr fronl t~e beneEi.ciary the exc~ss aXOtl~t 

20 rece~ved to the extent allowed by the law gcver!~ing mlsta~e 

?l alld restitution. 

2. IE the ser.cpr of ar. er ~O!H?OI~S payr;e~t orGer desc:- ibea 

2:1 :n su6s~c~iorl 1 is not obJ,igat~d ~o pay all Or part ot the 

24 or-ocr, a~d the senc('r receive:; notification f~os tht:: ~ect:'.~t,;i::q 

2S bank that the order was accepted by the bd:~k Qr thdt the 

26 sCI~de~fs account was debi~ed with respect to the ()rder, the 

27 sender has a duty to exercise ordinary care, on the basi.s o~ 

2R irlfurrraLioIl available to thp senciP[, to discover ~he c~:or 

29 with respect to the order arId to advise the bank of :he 

10 releva~t facts wi:!~~n a reas(j~lable time, not exc~pd~nc rlinel\1 
d , 

:31 days, after the ba~!~'s n()tlficatio~ was rece~'Jerl by ti~e 

32 send",. If the banK. proves that the sender f2.il?d ·_0 ?f-:'-Eori~~ 

33 t.his r~ i.l L Y , the sendF~' is liab~e co the ba:~ k. for the loss ~ td? 

'34 bdn~\. P!OVE'S it ~ncurred as a result of lhe f - ; ; n_. '...Ire, no: to 

JS exc0ed the amoun~ of the sender's order . 

.. <)-
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3. This section applies to amendments to pay~ent orders in 

2 the same manne~ it applies to payment orders. 

] Sec. 14. NEW SECTION. 554.12206 TRANS~ISSION OF PAYMENT 

4 ORD<:R THROUGH FUNOS-TRANSF<:R OR O':'HER COM!4UNICATXON SYSTEM. 

~ If a payment order addressed to a receiving bank is 

6 trallSlnitted to a funds-transfer system or other third-party 

7 co~cl;nication system for trans~ittal to the bank, the system 

8 is deemed tc be an agent of the sender for the purpose of 

9 trar,smitting the payment order cO the bank. If there is a 

10 d~screpancy bet~een the terms cE the payment crder transmirted 

11 to the system by :he sender and the terms of the payment order 

12 transmitted by the system tc the bank, the terms of :he 

13 payment order of the sender are deemed to be those transmitted 

14 by the system. This section does not apply to a fUllds-

lS transfer system of the federal reserve banks. 

16 Th~s section applies to cancellations and areendrnents of 

17 payment orders in the same manner it applies to payme~t 

18 orders. 

l.9 Sec. 15. NEW SECTION. 554.12207 MISDESCRr~TION OF 

20 BENC~·:CIAR·{. 

2i 1. S~bject to subsection 2, if, in a payment orcer 

22 received by the beneficiary's bank. the name. bank account 

73 number, or other identification of the bene~icia[y refers to a 

24 nonexistent or unidentifiable person or account, no person has 

2S rights as a beneficiary of the order and accep~ance of the 

26 order cannot occur. 

27 2. If a payment order received by the belleficiary's bank 

28 identifies the beneficlary both by name and by an identifying 

29 or bank account number and the name and number identify 

30 different persons, the following r~les apply: 

31 a. Except as o~herwise provided in subsection 3, iE the 

32 beneficiary's bank does not know that the narne and number 

33 refer ~o different persons, it may reiy on the n~moer as the 

34 proper identification of the beneficiary of the order. The 

35 beneficiary's banK need not determine whether the name and 

-10-
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ntl!,~her refer to the same person. 

2 b. If the-

3 nilIr.e 0 r ;<, no;·;s 

bene~lciary's bank pays the person idenll~ied by 

t~at the na~e and n~mber identify diffe~ent 

4 pcrKo~s. no persoll has rights as beneficiary except the perKon 

S paid by tIle be~eficiary's bank if that person was entitled to 

6 receive payrr,ent fro"l the originator of the :'unds trans:er. Tf 

7 no person has rights as beneficiary. acceptance of t~e order 

8 ca:1nol oecllr. 

9 3. I: a payment order described in subsection 2 is 

LO acreplcd. the or ig: nator' s payment order descr .:bee thE' 

11 b~~ef_ciary illcons~stently by na~e and nu~ber. and the 

12 bene~iclary's ball~ pays the persoll identified by number as 

1] permitted by 5ubsec:ion 2, paragraph l'a", the fo11,ow~ng r~les 

14 apply: 

15 a. I~ the origirlalor is a bal1k, the originator sha:: pay 

16 the 01 ig~ndtor' s oreler. 

h. If the originator IS not a han~ and proves that the 

18 persoll idell~ified by number was not e~tit1,ed to rpceive 

19 pdYlltent from the originator. the o~iginator is not obliga:ed 

20 tC) pay the originator's order unless the or~ginatOr:5 bank 

7; proves that. the originator had notice. before acceptance by 

22 the originator's bank of the origi~ator's order. tha: pay~enl 

2] of a paymcllt order issued by the originator might be made by 

24 the belleficiary's bank on the basis of an identifying or bank 

2S accou~l nU:~lber eve~ if it ide~tifies a perso~ di~ferent frc)m 

26 the named benef~ciary. Proof of notice may be made by any 

27 admissible evidence. The originator's bank satisfies the 

28 burden of proof if it proves that the originator signee a 

29 writillg stating the information to w~ich the notice re:ales 

30 before the pay~e'lt order was accep:ed. 

3! 4.:n a case governed by s~bsec~ion 2, pa~ag~ap~ "a tl
, 

·c 

13 by nu~ber and that person was no~ e~ti:led to receive payr[e~l 

34 from the or~ginator. the amount paid may be recove=e,] ==o~ 

3S that ~)er50rl to ~je ext2nt allowed by the law govcr~i~g rn:stake 

- 1:2. --
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1 dnd restitution as follows: 

2 a. If the Qciginator is obligated to pay its paympnt order 

3 as stated in subsection 3, the originator has the right to 

4 recover. 

b. If the originator is not a bank and is not obligated to 

6 pay its payment order, the originator's ba~k ~as the right to 

7 recover. 

S Sec. 16. NEW SECTION. 554.12208 MISDESCRIPTION OF 

9 INTERMEDIARY BANK OR BENEFICiARY'S BANK. 

10 1. This subsect~on applies to a payment order identifying 

11 an illtermediary bank or the beneficiary's bank ot1iy by an 

12 identifying number. 

11 d. The receiving bank may rely on the numbe~ as the proper 

14 identification of the intermediary or beneficiary's banK and 

15 need not determine whether the number identifies a bank. 

16 b. The sender sha:l co~pensate the receiving bank for any 

17 loss and expenses incJrred by the receiving bank as a result 

18 of the receiving hank's reliance on the numl'2r in executing or 

19 attemplillg to execute the order. 

20 2. This subsection applies to a paymcllt order identi~ying 

11 a;l intermediary bank or the be~eficiary's bank both by name 

22 and an identifying number if the name and nUlnber identify 

23 differellt persons. 

24 a. If the sende: is a bank, the rece~ving ban~ may rely on 

25 the number as the proper idelltification of the intermediary or 

26 beneficiary's ban~ if the receiving bank, whe~ it executes the 

27 sender's order, does not know that the name and number 

28 identify different persons. The receiving bank need not 

29 determine whether the name and number refer to the same person 

30 or whether the number refers to a bank. The sender shall 

31 compensate the receiving bank for any loss and expenses 

32 incurred by the rece:ving ban~ as a result of the receiving 

33 bank's reliance on the number i~ executing or attempting to 

34 execute the order. 

35 b. If the sender is not a bank and the receiving bank 
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1 proves L~at the sendet, before the pay~ent order was accepted, 

2 had ,lot ice that the receiving bank might rely o~ the nJ~ber as 

3 t~e proper Ide:ltif:cation of the intermediary or be~eficiary's 

4 bank eveil if it lde~tiEles a person differe~t from t~e bank 

5 identifled by name, the rights and obligations of the sender 

G alld t~e rece~v~ng bank are governed by paragr~ph "a", as 

7 tllouqh th~ sender were d ba:lk. Proof of notice ~ay b~ ~ade by 

8 ally admissible evidence. The receiving ba:lk sa~lsfles che 

9 burden of proo~ if it proves that the sender, before tne 

10 payment order was accepted, signed a writing stating [he 

11 lnformation to Wllich the notice re:ates. 

c. Regard~ess of whether the sellder i.s . -' a oa,.K, tr.e 

:3 recpiving bank may rely on the name as the proper 

14 identi[icatioll of the intermediary or beneficiary's bank if 

lS the receivi~g ba:l~, at the tiree the receiving bank exec~te5 

16 the se~derls order, does not kno~ that the narre and ~unbe: 

17 ide~tify different persons. The receiving ban~ need ~ot 

l8 deter~ine whether the narre and nunlber refer to the same 

19 person. 

20 d. If the receiving ban~ knows tha: t~e na:ne and nu:noer 

2i id~ntify di:feren~ persons, reliance on either the name or the 

22 nl,mb"r in executing the sender's payment order is a breach of 

23 the obliga~ion stated in section 554.12302, subsection 1, 

2~ p~ragraph "a". 

2S Sec. 17. NEW S~C110N. 554.l2209 ACCEPTANC~ OF pnYME~1' 

26 ORDER. 

27 1. Subject to subsection 4, a rece:vlng ban~ other than 

28 the beneficiary's bank accepts a payrrent order when it 

29 executes the order. 

]0 2. S~bject to s~bsec~ions 3 and 4, a be~efioiary's bank 

3~ accepts a payment order at the earliest of :he fo:!owing 

32 times; 

33 a. When the ban~ pays the beneficiary as stated ie section 

34 ~54.12405, subsection 1 or 2, or notifies the beneficlary of 

35 receipt of the order or that the account of the be~eEiciary 
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1 has been credited with respect to the order, unless the notice 

2 indicates that the bank is re:ecting the order or that funds 

3 with respect to the order may not be withdraw.l Or used until 

4 receipt of pay~ellt from the sender of the orller; 

S b. '.-;hen tr.e bank receives paymc:-:t of the entire drno~nt of 

6 the sender's order pursua~t to section 554.12403, subsection 

7 1, paragraph Ila" or 'Ib"; or 

8 c. The opening of the next E\l~ds-transEe~ business day of 

9 the bank following t~e payme:-:t date of the o~der if, at that 

10 time, the amount of the sender's order is fllily covered by a 

11 withdrawab:e credit bala~ce in an authorized accourlt of the 

12 sender or the bank has otherwise received full pay~en: from 

13 the sender, unless the order was rejected be~ore thdt time or 

14 is rejected within one hour afte~ that ti~ef or o~e hour after 

l~ the opeiling of the next busi~ess day o~ t~e sender following 

16 the payment date if the time is later, IE notice of rejection 

17 is received by the sender after the paynent date a:~d the 

18 authorized account of the sender does not bear i!lterest, the 

19 bank shall pay interest to t~e sender on the amount of the 

20 order for the nurnber of days e!apsing after [~e pay~e:lt date 

21 to the day the sender receives notice or learns t~at the order 

22 was not accepted, counting the day that notice is received as 

23 an elapsed day. If the withdrawable credit ba!ance during 

24 that period falls below the amou~t of the order, the amount of 

25 interest payable is reduced accordingly. 

26 3. Acceptance of a payment order cannot oeCllr before the 

27 order is received by the receiving bank. Acceptance does not 

28 occur under subsection 2, paragraph "b" or "c", if the 

29 beneficiary of the payment order does not ~ave an account with 

30 the receiving bank, the account has been closed, or the 

31 receiving bank is not permitted by law to receive credi~s for 

32 the benefic:ary's account. 

33 4. A payment order iss~ed to the originator's bank cannot 

34 be accepted until the payment date if the ba~k is the 

35 beneficiary's bank, or the execution date if the bank is not 

-14-
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1 ~,hc ~'):~neficiary'5 ban~. If the originator's ban~ executes the 

2 O~·~S :'a~or's payrne:~l order before the exec~tinn date Or pays 

1 !''-li.' !)C';,,:eEic:ary of the origi:-1ator's payment o('dcr DPfore the 

1 Pd/ ,:~':",,' da~e dna ~::E' pay~e:lt orde:: is subst2qJe~t iy ca:1ce1.ed 

:; p1.lr:-;~:<·:nL to S0Ct':'O!1 554.12211, suosection 2, the bank :nay 

6 :'(,C,)'!", f~om ::'e ')pr.e~iciary a;1y payme:1t received to the 

7 ex' ';1:-, 2~ lowed by :-he law g01Jer;~:"ng mistake clnd res!:.~:ur.i()n. 

8 

9 o;n:::~. 

: 0 

N~/; S[C'l'lON. 554.122,0 REJECTIO~ OF PAYMENT 

11 r~O~~(-f: of rejpct~o~ ~~arls;~:it~ed tc the sender or~lly, 

:'2 e1e:"' ·'\)n:"ca.lly, or i~: writ i:~g. A ~otice of reiec~iOJl ~eed ~Qt 

13 ilSC ij~y partic~la~ wocds and IS sufficient if t~e ~otice 

14 indicates that t~ receivl~g b~ink is reject~ng ~he order or 

IS will not exect:~e o. pay the order. ~ejectiO:l is effective 

i6 whe:~ ~~c :lctice ~s give:~ if ~:a!lSinlss~on is by ~ n:ea~s that ~s 

the circumstances. If notice o~ rejection is 

:~a: is not reasonable, re~ectio:l is 

19 cC[,,<,,ive whc;'; r.he: r.otice is rec"ivE:d. 

)0 se:lder anrt recc~vi!~g ba~k eS~db:is~es the I!iearlS to be useri LO 

21 reject: a payment Qrder, any ~eans complying with the agree~e::t 

27 is rCdso~ldble a~d any nleans not comp:ying is ~~t: ~easorl~b:e 

23 llnless no signiEica~t delay ~n reccip~ of the notice resulted 

2 tJ fron: ~'he use of :ne noncompljing mea!1s. 

25 2. This subscctio~ applies i~ a receiving ba~~ other than 

26 the be:lc!iciary's ban~ fails to execute a paymellt order 

27 despite the existence on the execution date of a withrlrawable 

28 credl~ balance in an authorized accou~t of the se~der 

29 sufficient to cover the o~de~. :f the sellder does /lot r~ce~·Je 

30 notice of reject':'on 0: the ordef or: the exec'dtion datp a;:d t.!H=? 

31 a~thorized aCCO~:l: of the se:~dpr d0es not bear i~tprest, thp 

32 ba:lk s!lall pay interest to the se~der on the a2o~~t of t~e 

33 order for the ~umbe[ of days elaps~ng a~ter ~~e exccu~ion da~e 

34 to lhe earlier of :he day erIe order is ca::celed r:~rSva~t to 

35 secti()~ S54.12211, s~bsectio~ 4, or the day the ~cnd~r 

-1:-'-
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1 receives notice or learns that the order was not executed. 

2 counting the final day of the period as an elapsed daj. If 

3 the withdra\o;ab,e c:edit bala!1ce du:ing that per iod falls belO\oJ 
• the amount of the order, the amol:nt of. i!"'.terest is reduced .. 
S accordingly. 

6 ] . If a receiving bank s,-Ispends payments. all unaccepted 

1 payment orders issued to the receiving bank are dee~ed 

8 rejected at the time the ban~ s~spends pay~ents. 

9 4. Acceptance of a payment orde: precludes a later 

:0 rejectio~ of the order. Rejectior. of a payment order 

" precludes a later acceptance 0: the order. 

Sc~. 19. NEW S2C~ION. 554.122:1 CANCEr.LAYION AN!) 

1.3 AME~nM~NT OF PAYM~NT ORDER. 

l4 1. A COfllllUnicat ion of the sender of a payn:erlt o!:'df:r 

l~ canceli~s or alne~(}~,11g the ordc~ may be tra:ls;r!iLted tc> ttle 

~fi rece~viilg bank orally, elec:ronica:ly, or i~ writing. If a 

17 sec~rity proced~l~e is in e~Eect betwee~ the sC:lder a~J thp 

1n rece:vin<; b3r~k r the comr-~un~cation is not effect-.l.ve to ca!~cel 

:9 or arr.~nd the order unless the cOinsun.ica~ion is verified 

20 pl;rsuant to the security p[oced~re or the bank agrees to the 

21 cancellation or amendnerlt. 

22 2. S~bject to subsection 1. a commllnication by the sender 

23 canceling or ame~d:ng a payment order is eEfective ~o cancel 

24 or a~end the order if notice of the communicatio~ is received 

25 at a tIme and in a manner affording the receiving bank a 

26 reasonab]e opportunIty to act or. the cor~mu:1ication before the 

27 bank accepts the payment order. 

28 3. After a payment order has beer. accepted. cance!lation 

29 or amendreent of the order is not effective unless the 

)0 receiving bank agrees or a funds-transfer syste~ rule allows 

31 cancellatioll or amendment witho~t agree~enl of the bank. 

32 a. With respect to a payment order accepted by a receiving 

31 bank other than the beneficiary's ban~. cancellation or 

34 amendment IS not effective unless a conformi~g cancellation or 

35 amendment of the payment order issued by the receiving bank 15 
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2 W;th respect to a payment order accepte,i by ~hp 

J uen ':"lc:'clry's bdnK, c3:'.ce:"latjon or affie~d;;lp.:".t ~s ~o~ e~~~c~ Lve 

4 d:~: "-;::~ the ord~::- -.. ;(~s ~~stled ~n exec-.J:i0:: of a:: IJ;1(3U;,:;()!."~zeJ 

orde:, O~ because of a ~ista~e by a se:~dc~ i~ the 

6 :- d-;C."j 7.::-a:ls:=er ~/hic~ :~sulted in the isstla::c:e 0: a pay:r€:1t 

7 ordp: ;'~d~ is a d:..:.::.:icdte cf a Pdy:;len~ orae:- previouslY i.ssupd 

8 by t~!E) se:~der, tha; orde~s paYlne:lt to a be~eEici2ry not 

9 C:lt~tj,C~ to receive payme~t ~rom the origina;nr, or tha~ 

1 " v g~ea:2:: than the arr,OJ:~t 

1: be'e~,a~y was e;][,:led to rece,ve from the oriqi~ator. I~ 

"j:;;2:-:t. ordp::- is ca:;celed Or a::12Iioed, the be:~ef:c:'ar,!·~-; 

13 ha!-:k .. > p~L.tled Lo reC0Ve~ ~::-c~ :h? beneficidry 2~y amo.;~~ 

14 pa;,d _>~ the be!l~ficlary to the exte:~L allow~d by :te :aw 

15 governing m~,5take a:1d restitut~orl. 

l6 A~ ullaccepLed pay:ne~t crder is CaIl(:~lea by opcra~io~ 

},/ la~:J 2.( c.he close o~ t:--.e :iEth funds-transfer rH_::;i::(~:;s day of 

18 the ~P(:21vlng bank a~:e~ the exec~tio~ date or p2y:~CG~ date of 

::"9 ;.hp "~loner. 

2 " " 
- :~ .. 

?~ .. ::;ccepted payr.·:ent oi::ier 1S c8.:~ce;ec, the acce;-Jt-,.:.~.ncp is 

?~ :1~,11.ified and no person ~as a~}' right or ob:ig~tion based U" 

73 the acceptallce. A~e!ldree~t of a payme~t order ~s dee:tlcC :0 b0 

2~ CdIH .. "L'':'::''a::ion of thE:.' origir.al o:der at the t>ne ,.)! ar.:e:~~:r:!<":>:-I~ 

)') and ~ 5f.ua:1Ce of a l~e\-/ pay:ne:-t:: orde~' ~r: the ar.,pc(:cc ~or:u at :he 

26 sa,np time. 

27 G . Unless other~ise provided in a~ agreemel~L of ~he 

28 Pd~r ips or In a :Jnds-transfer sys;..err, rule, i.f thp ::-ec\~':'"I:':lg 

29 06(:1., dfter accept':'ng a payne~:-, o!.""de::-, ag::-ees :0 canct=:l':'.3t.!..on 

30 or c1:~~::dnen:. of :;:--.e o:-de~ by the se~det' or is 0o'J~c by C:. 

31 :urId:,;-~,~a:1sfe:: S'jST.e:-:-: rul.e allo',·:;.r.g cancel.:.a.t.).or: ~..- a;n~!~ :.t-=.:" 

32 \';1 r.flZ~,:. ~;he bar:k' 5 ag:-ee;re!lt, t>,e se:-'.cer, \·lheL~er c~ :-:(',~. 

,:,;jc;,.:::-~ed oy as a !"PSli. L of 

- , 
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• amelldment or attempted cancellation or amend~cnt. 

2 7. A payment order is not .evo~ed by the death or legal 

1 inc~pacity of the sender unless the receiving bank knows of 

4 the death or of an adjudication of incapacity by a court of 

5 competent jurisdiction and has reasonable opporttlnity to act 

6 before acceptance of the order. 

7 8. A funds-transfer system rule is not effective to the 

a ex~ent it conElicts with subsection 3, pa~agraph "b'l. 

9 Sec. 20. NEW SECTION. 554.12212 LIASIL!TY AND DUTY OF 

] 0 RECEIVING 3F1NK REGA«DING UNJI.CCE?TED PAi~EN'i' O«C>f:R. 

"L If a rece:ving bank falls to accept a pay~ent order that it 

12 is obligated by express agreement to accept, the bank is 

13 liable for breach of the agree~ent to the extcllt provided In 

l~ th~ agreement or in this article, but does ::nt otherwise have 

1S any dl1ty to accept a payment order or, before acccptarlce, to 

16 take al)Y action, Or re~rai,n from taking aC:!O!l, w~t~ respe(~t 

l7 to the order except as provided in this article or by express 

18 ag[ecme~t. Liability based on acceptance arises only w~len 

19 acceptance occurs as s~ated ~n section 554.:22U9, and 

20 liability is limited to that provided in this article. A 

2! receiving bank is not the agent of the sender or beneficiary 

22 of the paymen: ordet it accepts, or of any other party to the 

23 funds transfer, and the ban~ owes no duty to any party to the 

24 funds transEet except as provided in this article or by 

25 express agteement. 

2n PAR~ J 

27 EXECUTION OF SENDER'S PAYMENT ORDER BY RECEIViNG BANK 

28 Sec. 21. NEW SECTION. 554.12301 EXECUTION AND EXECUTION 

29 DA~E. 

30 1. A payment order is executed by (he receiving bank when 

31 the receiving bank issues a payment order intended to catry 

32 out the payment order received by the bank. A payment order 

33 received by the beneficiary's bank can be acce?ted but cannot 

34 be executed. 

35 2. "Execution date" of a payment order means the day on 
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_ ;,:hl"" the rece~ving bank. may properly lss:.:e a paymer'.t ord",r In 

7. eX(>(:!jt.io[1 0: the sC:1Gt?r ' s order. ?he execu:ion dale n:ay be 

J detecrnined by irlstruction of the se~der but can:lct be earlier 

-1 t.rG;~ the day the o(der is received and, unless otr.erwisc 

5 d(-)ter::i:r.ed, is ~.he day the oree!." is received. 

6 insl ,."ctiun 5tCl'.e·~ a pay'"""". cia:.e, the exPC'rt'on date is tLp 

7 !~ymen~ da:" or an earlle~ date on which expcur!on is 

8 r:~as()~:ably nec€-:'s~Glry to allo'.'I pdYl:ient to :!1p. oP:1pficiary on 

9 tile payr,ent date. 

J 0 Sec. 77. NEW SECTION. 554.12302 OBLIGATIONS OF R£CEIV!~G 

1: BAN~ !~ SX~CCTIO~ OF PAYM~NT ORDER. 

12 1. sxcept as provided in subsections 2 throcgh 4, i~ t~c 

I"; receiving hank accepts a paymen: order pu~s'lant to section 

J4 55(.12209. subse[:t~on 1. the bank ~as :he ~olluwing 

15 obligations ~n expcu:ing tIle order: 

16 d. The reccivirlg ban~ is ob:igated :0 iss;,p, on the 

17 eXl.'cu~.:'()n date, a pay:nent order con,plying \',lth :::,",;p senee-::- 's 

18 order' cl!ld to follo~ the se~der's i:~structioilS co~~(;e~~lng a~y 

19 inu::.:iLPd:ary bd:l~ or funcs-trans:er syst.em to Of.: Ilsee j:; 

20 cali-y:r~s Qlit the fC:1JS tra!1sfec, or the mea!1S by ~:h~ch ?ay~cnt 

]~ orders dre to be transmitted in the funds t:ansfpr. If Lne 

22 or~giJlator's ba~k issues a payme~t order to a~ ~nt0rl~ediary 

21 hank, tI,e originator's bank sha:l instruct the interrnpd'ary 

24 ha~~ 3ccording to the ~!lstrucli,{)!~ of the orjgi~dtor. A~ 

25 i!lte~~lediary ba~k i:l the ~l;~ds tra~sEer is sireildrly bOl)'1d by 

26 an ~nstr~ction giveil to it by the sender of the payr!le"~ order 

27 it accepLs. 

28 b. If the sender's instruction states that t:,e fllnd,; 

29 tra!lsfer is to be carried ou~ telep~cnica]ly or by wir? 

]0 trallsicr or otherwise indicates that the funds transfer 13 ~0 

3: be carried o~t by the nost expeditious means, the receivi~~ 

32 bar!k is obligated to transmit its paymen~ o~dpr hy the ~ost 

33 exre·::'i,tiou:.; ava~lab:e l';"leans, and to instrLlc:-. a::y i~terLF!(~::a:(y 

34 bank accordingly. IE a se~de~'s instructiO:1 sta:es a pay~2rl: 

35 date! ~he receiving ba~k sha~: tra~5~it the recejvl~g ba~kls 
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1 payment order at a time and by means reasonably necessary to 

2 allow pay~ent to the beneficia~y on the pay~e~t date or as 

3 soon thereafter as is feasib:e. 

4 2. Unless otherwise instructed, a receiving bank executillq 

5 a payment order may use any funds-transfer system if use of 

6 t~at system is reasonable under the circumstances, and issue a 

7 payment order to the beneficiary's bank or to all i~termediary 

8 bank through which a payment order conforming to t~e sender's 

9 order can expeditiously be issued to the be~eficiacy's bank if 

11 

12 

11 

l4 

15 

16 

17 

10 the receiving bank exercises ordinary care in the selection of 

t~e lntermedlary bank. A receiv:ng bank is not required to 

follow an instruction of the sender designa:i~g a funds

transfer system to be used in carrying out the funds transfer 

if the receiving bank, in good faith, determines that it is 

not feasible to follow the instruction or that following the 

instruction would unduly delay completion of the funds 

trans:er. 

18 J. Unless subsection 1, paragraph "b", applies oc t!le 

19 receiving bd~~ is otherwise instructed, the receiving bank may 

20 execllte a payn:ent order by transmitting the receiving bank's 

2) payment order by first class mail or by any neans reasonable 

22 under the circumstances. If the receiving bank is instructed 

23 to execute the se~der's order by transm~tting the rececving 

24 bank's payment otder by a particular means, the receiving bank 

25 may issue the payment order by the means stated or by any 

26 means as expeditious as the means stated. 

27 4. Unless instructed by the se~der, the receiving ba~k may 

28 not obtain payrr.ent of its charges for services and expenses in 

29 connection with the execution of the sender's order by issuing 

30 a payment order in a~ amount equal to the amou~t of the 

31 sender's order less the amoun~ of the charges, and may not 

32 lnstruct a subsequent receiving bank to obtain payment of its 

33 charges In the same ma~ne[. 

34 Sec. 23. NEW SECTION. 554.12303 ERRO~EOuS 2XECUTION or 

35 PAYMENT ORDER. 
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1 1. A receiving bank that executes the pay~eil: orde~ of the 

2 se!ldpr by issui~g a payrrent order in a~ amount greater tha~ 

I th~ amou~t uf the ser~der's order, or that issues a pay:~e~t 

~ orri~r i~ execution of ttle se~der's order a~d ~he~ issues a 

5 dup:j~ate orde~, ~s e~~itled to payment of the affiount of the 

6 SPI1(APr'S order cnde~ section 554.12402, subsection 3, if ~~e 

'/ prc1v.sions of that subsection are otherwisp satisfied. ~he 

R ban~ ~5 entit:ed to recover from :~le beneficia!'y of t}1e 

<) err0Ilt~0us order the excess payment received to the exter.t 

10 211ow0d by the !aw governing mistake a~d restit,jtion. 

2 . 

12 sC;1ch: :: 

13 amOUL::.: 

14 amCH~ Po t 

A receiving bank that executes t~e pay;:ler~t order of tile 

by 

of 

of 

iSSt.:lr.~ a pay:ner:: order in an a:noun: less thdr': ::~le 

~he seI~der's o!"der is e~::it:ed to pa'lI~prl: of the 

:he 5ence~'s o[der under s~ction 554.:2402, 

15 subsectioIl 3, if the provisions o~ that s~bsecLion are 

in othe:""':lse sa~,:sfied and the bank ccrrects ;::;e e:'-:'-0r 'oj" ::'S;-:;,~lrl(; 

17 d~ additic~6l pay:l12:1t orde: for the be~efit o~ the be~efjcia(y 

i8 of lh~ se~der's o~de~. If the e~~0r is not correc~ed, the 

i9 lSS:";~:- of tr.e errO;"1t?OU5 oree; is ertir,lpd to reCi;'l"v0. Ct' ret".':Ji..:l 

20 Pc.j;t:2:1L f!"orr. the sender of the oraE'~ only to ~hp ext.en~ uf ~he 

21 amou~~ of the erro~eous order. 

27 ~f the receiv~ng b~nk execllte~ the sender's p~yl:;eIlt o:.-der by 

23 issc:ing a payment order in an a':IO'~nt less t:oa:l the a~o'-'nt of 

24 the sender's crdee for the purpose of obta~~i~g pay~e~t of ~:oe 

2S recp~ving bank's charges ~or serVices and expenses p~rSucint to 

26 Instruction of the se~der. 

3 . If a receiving bank exec~tes the pay~ent order of :he 

2R sendpr by iss~ir.g a payment order to a beneficiary difterer.l 

29 from ~he beneficiary of the sender's order a~d t~e f~~d5 

30 trar:s~er ~s comple:ed on t~e basis of ~hat er~or, the sender 

31 of the pay~!e~t order tnat was erroneously exec~ted a~d a!! 

12 prev~o~s se:~ders ~n the [u~ds trar~sfe! are ~ot ob~igdteri to 

]] pay the pay~en~ oeders t~ey lssued. The iss~0r o~ the 

]4 erro~pous order is entitled to recover fro:n t~e beneficiary of 

35 the pay~e~t order issiled the payl~ent received to the extent 
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1 allowed by the law governing mistake and restitution. 

2 Sec. 24. NEW SECTIO~. 554.12304 DUTY OF SENDER TO REPORT 

3 ERRONEOUSLY EXECUTED PAYMENT ORJER. 

4 If the sender of a paymellt order that is erroneously 

5 executed as stated 1n section 554.12303 receives notification 

6 from the receiving bank that the order was executed or that 

7 the sender's account was debited wit~ respect to the order, 

8 the sender has a duty to exercise ordinary care to determine, 

9 on the basis of 1nformation available to the sender, that the 

10 order was erroneously executed and to notify the bank of the 

11 re1.evant facts within a reasonable time ~ot exceeding ni:~ety 

12 days af~er the notification from the bank is received 

If the sender fails to per~orm that duty, the 

l4 not obligated to pay interest on any ano~nt refundable 

by the 

bank is 

to the 

15 sender under section 554.12402, subsection 4, Ear the period 

16 before ~he bank lear~s of t~e executiorl error. The barlk 15 

IJ not e'ltitied to any recovery from the sender as a resillt of 

18 the failure by the sellder to perform the duty stated in this 

19 section. 

20 Sec. 25. NEW S£CTION. 554.12305 LIARILITY FOR LATE OR 

21 IM?ROPER EXECUTION OR FAILURE TO EXECUTE PAYM~NT ORDER. 

22 1 . If a funds transfer is compieted, bllt execution of a 

23 paymcllt order by the receiving bank in breach of sectioll 

24 554.12302 results in delay in payme~t to the beneficiary, the 

25 ban~ is obligated to pay interest to eithe~ the originator or 

26 the be~eficiary of the E~nds transEer for t~e period oE delay 

27 caused by the improper execution. Except as provided in 

28 subsection 3, additional damages are not recoverable. 

29 2 . If execution of a payment order by a receiving barlk in 

30 breach of section 554.12302 results in noncompletion of the 

31 funds transfer, fa!lure to use an intermediary bank designated 

32 by the originator, or issca~ce of a payment order that does 

33 not comply with the terms of the payment order of the 

34 originator, the bank is liable to the originator for the 

35 originator's expenses in the funds transfer and for incidental 
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~ expenses and interes~ losses, to the extent not covered by 

2 subse~t~on 1, resLllting Erom the improper execution. Except 

3 as provided in subsection 3, additional damages are not 

4 cecoverable. 

5 3. In addi r. ior: to the amounts payabie under suosect ions 

6 and 2, dan:ages, ir.(:l.uding consequelltial damages, are 

7 recoverable to the extent provided in an express writ=en 

8 agreemenl of the receivi~g bank. 

9 4. If a receiving ba~k fails to execute a pay~e~t order 

10 that tile receiving bank was obligated by express agreement to 

1.1 execute, the receivi!lg bank is liable to che sender for the 

12 sPllder's expe~ses ill the transaction and for incidental 

1] expenses and interest losses resulting from the failure ~o 

14 expcute. Addltiollai damages, including conseque~:ial da~ages. 

l~ arc recoverable to the exte:lt provided in a~ express written 

i6 agreemerlt of the receivi~g ba;:k, b~t are not otherwise 

18 S. Reas<)nab2.c attorrley's fees are :ecoverai)~.0 :0 der;d~d 

19 fG:' ('()~pellsation unde~ s:lh5ectiG~ J. or 2 is ~ad€ JI~~ ~ef~~seci 

20 bpfo,fo' an acLon is b::ought on the claim. If a cla:m is made 

21 for l'fPach of an agree~ent under subsection 4 and the 

22 agrC(:r~2::t does ~ot provide for dareages, reasonable attorney!s 

2l Ep~::. ate recoverable if de:t:and for compensation "...1:10:="';:' 

24 s~bsect~orl 4 is made and refused be~ore an act:o~ is brought 

25 on the claim. 

26 6. Except as stated in this section, the liability of a 

27 receiving bank under subsections I and 2 may not be var:ed by 

28 agree~ent. 

29 

30 

31 Sec. 26. NEW SSCTION. 

PART 4 

?AYMEN':' 

554.12401 PAYMENT DATE. 

32 "?ayme~t date" of a pay~ent order xea~s the day on wi~ich 

33 ::he ~;LO~ln~ of the o~der is payac:!.e to ~he be;.p: ic::j ary by :::::e 

]( beneficiary's ba~k. The pay~e~t d~:e may be detern~i~ed by 

15 instr~cticn of the sender bllt ca~not be earlier than the day 
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1 the order is received by the beneficiary's bank and, ~nless 

2 otherwise determined, is the day the order is received by the 

3 beneficiary's bank. 

4 Sec. 27. NEW SECTION. 554.12402 OBLIGATION OF SENDER TO 

') PAY RECEIVING BANK. 

6 1 
~ . This section is subject to sections 554.12205 and 

7 554.12207. 

8 2. With respect to a payment order issued to the 

9 beneficiary's bank, acceptalice of the order by the bank 

10 obl:gates the sender to pay the bank the amount of the order, 

11 but paymc~t is not due until the payment date o~ the order. 

12 3. This s~bsection is subJect to subsec:ion 5 and to 

13 section 554.12103. With respect to a payme~t order issued to 

14 a receiving bank other than the beneficiary'S bank, acceptance 

15 of the order by the receiving bank obligates the sender to pay 

16 the bank the amo~nt of the se~der'5 order. Payment by the 

17 sender is not due until the execution date of the sender's 

18 order. The obligation of the sender to pay the sender's 

19 payment order is excused if the funds transfer is not 

20 completed by acceptance by the beneficiary'S bank of the 

21 payment order ~nstructing payment to the be~eficia[y of the 

22 sender's payment order. 

21 4."E the sender of a pay~ent order pays the order and was 

24 not obligated to pay all or part of the amount paid, the bank 

2S receivIng payment shall ~efund payment to the extent the 

26 sender was not obligated to pay. Except as provided In 

27 sections 554.12204 and 554.12304, interest is payable on the 

78 refundable amount from the date of payment. 

29 5. If a funds transfer is not completed as stated In 

30 subsectIon 3 and an inte~mediary bank is obl~gated to refund 

3: payment as stated in subsecLon 4 but is unable to do so 

32 because t~e intermediary bank is not pe~mitted by applicable 

33 law or because the bank suspends payments, a sender in the 

34 funds transfer that executed a pay~ent order in compliance 

35 with an instruction, as stated in section 554.:2302, 
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subsectior~ 1, paragraph l'a " , to route the funds trans~e~ 

? through t~e i~te~mediary bank is entitled to recelve or ~e~a:rl 

3 payr.lcr.t from the spnder 0: the pay,,,ent o,de,' that it accep~ed. 

~ 'rhp first sender In ~~e ~ilnds transfer that issl;ed an 

5 i!)Strl~ction reqliiring ro~ting through that interI~ediary ban~ 

6 is sllbrogated to the right of t~e ban~ tha: paici the 

7 l~tprm,,(:iary hank to refuClc as stated in Sllnsec~ion 4. 

8 o. The right of the se~der o~ a payment order to be 

9 exc\l~e(1 from t~e ob!~gation to pay the order as stated In 

10 subsectio!l 3 or to receive ref~nd u!~der subsectjoll 4 may not 

1,i be v~ried by agree:;!ent. 

12 Spe. 28. NEW SECTION. 554.:2403 PAYME~T BY SEND~H TO 

13 REC~IViNG BANK. 

14 

15 

i 6 

17 

} il 

19 

20 

Payment of the sender's obligation under sectio~ 

5,)4.l2402 

2 .• If 

receiving 

t.nro;Jgll a 

s y:;; ':". err.. 

b. If 

to pay the recelvlng ban~ occurs as follows: 

the sender is a ban~, payffie~t occurs when the 

bank receives final sett:ement of the obligation 

federdl ~eserve barlk or thro~gh a Eu!~ds-tra~sfe: 

the sCllcier is a ba~k and the sender credited an 

21 accO'lnt of the receiving bank wi:h the sende:·, or caused an 

2) dCCOtlrlt of the receiving ban~ in another ba~k t() be crt~dited, 

23 paymcilt occurs wtle~ the rr?dit ~s withcirawn or, if not 

24 wittdrawn, at ~idllight of the day on which the credit 5s 

25 withdrawable and t~e receiving bank knows of thclt fact. 

26 c. If the receivi~g bank debits an account o~ the sender 

27 with the receiving bank, payment occurs when the debit is made 

28 to the extent the debit is covered by a withdrawable credit 

29 balallce in the account. 

30 2. (i) If the sender and receiving bank are ~embers of a 

3::. funcs-tr.a~s:er system tr:at r.ets ooi.i<j<1tio:15 ;i'!t;.lt.':'la:-.erd::"'y 

37 a~o!10 par~icipa~:5, ~~e receivillq ba~k receives [lila: 

33 s?~t:,ement whe~ ~2tt:en;e:lt is comp:e:e in acco~da~ce wlrh the 

J~ r~les of the syste~. (ii) The ob:igation of the sende! :0 

35 pcly the a~ount of a payment oeder lransmitted :hrough the 
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1 funds-transfer system may be satisfied, to the ex:ent 

2 permitted by the rules of the system, by sett:ng off and 

J applying against the sender's obligation the right of the 

4 sender to receive payment from the receiving bank of the 

5 amount of any other payment order transmitted to ~he sender by 

6 the receIving bank through the funds-transfer systere. (iii) 

7 The aggregate bala~ce of obligations owed by cact. sender to 

R each receiving bank in the funds-transfer systeffi may be 

9 sa:isfied, to che extent permitted by the rules oE the system, 

10 by setting ofE and applying against that balance :he aggregate 

11 balallce of obiigations owed to the sender by other members of 

12 the system. The aggregate ba~ance is determined after the 

13 rigr.t of setof: stated in clause (ii) of this subsection has 

l4 been exercised. 

15 3. If two banks transmit payment orders to each other 

16 under an agreement that settlement of the 01)ligat101ls of each 

17 bank to the other under section 554.12402 wil: be made a~ ~he 

18 end of the day or other period, the total am0u~t owed with 

19 respect to all orders transIT.i t ted by o:'!e bar.k shall be set of f 

20 agajnst the total amou~t o'.Jed with respect to all orders 

21 triir.smi t ted by the other bank. To the extent of :he setoff, 

22 edch bank has made payment to the other. 

23 4. In a case not covered by subsection J, :he time whe.1 

24 payn:ent oE the sender's obligation occurs under section 

25 554.12402. subsection 2 or 3, is governed by applicable 

26 principles of law that determine when an obligat~on is 

27 satisfied. 

28 Sec. 29. NEW SECTION. 554.12404 OBLIGAT!ON OF 

29 BENEF!CIARY'S BANK TO PAY AND GIVE NOTICE TO BENEFICARY. 

30 1. Subject to sections 554.12211, subsection 5, and 

31 554.12405. subsections 4 and 5, if a beneficiary's bank 

32 accepts 

33 alTto:J n t 

34 is due 

35 occurs 

a 

of 

on 

on 

payment order, the be~eficiary bank shall pay the 

the order to the beneficiary of the order. ?ayment 

the payment date of the order, but if accepta:lce 

the payment date after the close of the Eunds-
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trarlsfer business day of the be'leficiary's batik, paymerlt is 

2 dlll:-~ on thp. next", E,:nds-transfer business day. IE lhe 

3 berlcEiciary's barlk ref'lses to pay upon demand by the 

4 uf,nefiriary and receipt of notice of particular circums~ances 

5 that w:ll give rise to conseq~e'ltial damages as d resu!r of 

6 "Qnpay8e~t, the beneficiary may recover damages resJlting frum 

7 the re'usa: to pay to the extent the be~eficiary's bank had 

8 notice of the damages, unless t~e beneficiary's ba~k proves 

9 that it did ~ol pay beca~se of a reasonable dOI:bt concercing 

10 ttlP right o~ the beneficiary to payment. 

11 2. If a paymert order accepted by the be~eficiary's ban~ 

12 instructs payment to an accourlt of the beneficiary, the bank 

13 shall notify the b~~eEicia~y of ~ece:pt of the order before 

14 midnj,gh: of the next funds-transfer 

lS paympnt date. If the paYffie~t order 

h~si~ess day Eollowi~g thp 

does ~ot instruct payxe~t 

16 to an account o~ the be~eficiary, the berlcficiaryls ba;l~ is 

11 reqllirpd to ~otjfy :he benefiCiary only if notice is [eq~ired 

18 Ily tIle orde~. Notice may be given by first class mail or any 

19 other means reasonaole ~11 the ci~cu~stances. If the 

70 beneficiary's ba~k ~ails to give the required ~oti_ce, the bank 

2l shall pay interest to the bef1ef iciary on the amO"llt of U:e 

27 payme~L order from the day Ilotice S~Ollld have been giv~n ~ntil 

23 the day the be;,eficiary lear~ed o~ receipt of the paynerl[ 

2~ order by the beneficiary's bank. No other dalr!ci~eS are 

2S recoverable. Reaso~able at~orney's fees are a:so recoverable 

26 if dercand for :n(erest is made a~d refused before all action is 

27 brought on the clain. 

28 3. The right of a beneficiary to receive pay"-e~t and 

29 damages as stated if1 subsection: may not be varied by 

]0 agreeiref1t or a funds-transfer syste~ rule. The right of a 

31 DE'!1pficiary :0 be notif':'ed as s::ated in SUbs2ction 2 iii.::;.'! be 

32 vriri~d by ag::-ecn-,er~t c: the ber~ef~c~ary or by a r·,l:;ds-~rar;f.>fcr 

33 systenl r~le if the bene~iciary is notified of the rule oe~o~e 

14 initiation of the f~nds transfer. 

Sec. ]0. NEW SECTION. 554.12405 PAYMEN7 B1 3E~2}'lCIARY'S 

.- ./ : -
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1 BANK TO BENEFICIARY. 

2 1. If the beneficiary's bank credits a~ account of the 

3 beneficiary of a payment order. payment of the beneficiary's 

4 bank's obligation under section 554.12404. subsection 1. 

~ occurs when and to the extent the beneficiary is notified of 

6 the right to withdraw the credit. the bank lawfu:ly applies 

7 the credit to a debt of the beneficiary. or funds with respect 

8 to the order are otherwise made available to the beneficiary 

9 by the beneficlary's bank. 

10 2. IE the beneficiary's bank does not credit an account of 

11 tr,e benet !.ciary of a payment order. the time '''hen payro,ent of 

12 the beneficiary's bank's obligation under section 554.12404. 

13 subspction 1. occurs is governed by principles of law that 

14 determine when an obligation is satisfied. 

15 J. Except as stated in subsections 4 and 5. if the 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

16 beneficiary's ba~k pays the beneficiary of a payment order 

u!lder a condition to payment or agree~ent of the beneficiary 

giving the be~eficiary's b3r.~ the right to recover payment 

from the benefic~ary if the bank does not receive payment of 

th~ order, the condition to payment or agreement is not 

enforceable. 

22 4. A funds-transfer system rule may provide that payments 

23 made to be!le~iciaries of funds transfers made through the 

24 system are provisional until receipt of payme:lt by the 

25 beneficiary's bank of the payment order the beneficiary's bank 

26 acce?ted. A beneficiary's bank that makes a payment :hat is 

27 provisional under the rule is entitled to refund from the 

28 heneficiary if the rule requires that both the be!leficiary and 

29 the originator be given notice o~ the provisional nature of 

30 the payment before the funds transfer is initiated. the 

31 bene:icidry. the beneficiary's bank and che origInator's bank 

32 agreed to be bo~nd by the r~le. and the beneficiary's bank did 

33 not receive payment of the payment order that the 

34 beneficiary's bank accepted. If the beneficiary is obligated 

35 to ref~nd payment to the beneficiary's bank. acceptance of the 
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1 pay~e'lt order by the beneficiary's bank is ~ullified a~d no 

2 p~yrnent by the originator of the f:.nds transfer to the 

3 beneficiary occu~s under section 554.12406. 

4 ~. This subsection applies to a funds tra~sfe: that 

~ includes ~ paymen: order tra:lsmitted over a funds-trallsfer 

6 syst?" that nets obligations multilaterally amo.lq 

7 participants. and has in effect a loss-sharing agceement among 

g participants for the purpose of providing :unds necessacy to 

9 complete settlement of the obllgatiolls of one or more 

10 participants that do not meet their settlement ob:igat:ons. 

11 If the beneficiary's ban~ in the funds transfer accepts a 

12 Pdyn:p~t order a:ld the system fails to corl,:Jlete settle •• :e::t 

1] pursuant to the system's rules with respect :0 any payme~t 

14 order il~ the funds trans~er, the accepta!lCe by the 

15 be!leficiary's ban~ is nullified and no pe~son tas any rigt~t or 

16 ubligation based o~ the accepta~ce, the be~eficjary's ba~~ is 

17 e~tit!ed to recover payment from t~e benefic!ary, paymen~ hy 

18 thp ()ciginator to the be~e~iciacy does not occur u~dec section 

1') 5S4. P40G. and stlo~ect to ;o;ection 554.12402. suosecl;o,.-. S. 

20 eact. sender In the fu~ds transfer is excused ~rom its 

21 obligation to pay i~s payment order under seetioll 554.12402, 

22 subsection 3. because the funds transfer has not been 

23 cOlopleted. 

21 Sec. 31. NEW SlCTION. 554.12406 PAYME~T ~Y ORIGINATOR TO 

25 BENEfICiARY DISCHARGS OF UNDERLYING OBLIGA~ION. 

26 1. Subject to section 55'.12211. subsectio~ 5, and sectio~ 

27 554.12405, subseetio~s 4 and 5. the originator of a funds 

28 transfer pays the beneficiary of the originator's paymp~t 

29 order at the time a payme~t order for the benefit of the 

30 be~eflciary is accepted by the be~eficiary's ban~ i~ .. ' ... r.e 

31 trar~sfer and i~ an amou~t equal, to the amou~t of the orae~ 

32 accepted by the beneEiciaryls ba~k, but not mo~e ~]1all the 

13 amourl~ of the originator's order. 

34 2. If payment under subsection 1 is made to satisfy an 

35 obligation, the obligation is discharged to the same extent 
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1 discharge would result from payme~t to the beneficiary of the 

2 same amount in money, unless the payment under subsection 1 

3 was made by a mea~s prohibited by the cont~act of the 

4 beneflciary with respect to the obligation, the beIleficia'Y. 

5 within a reasonable time after receiving notice of receipt of 

6 the order by the beneficiary's bank, noti~ied the origi~ator 

7 of the beneficiary's re~usal of the payment, funds with 

8 respect to the order were not withdrawn by :he beneficiary or 

9 applied to a debt of the beneficiary, or the bene~iclary would 

10 suffer a loss that could reasonably have been avoided if 

11 paymellt had been made by a means complyi~g with the contract. 

12 If payment by the originator does not resu:t in discharge 

13 under this sectio~, the origi~ator is subrogated to the righ~~ 

14 of the beneficiary to receive payment from the beneflc~ary's 

15 bank llnder section 554.12404. subsectlon 1. 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

3. For the purpose of dete.mining whether discharge of a~ 

obligatio!l occ~r5 under subsec~ion 2, ~E the be:\e[icia~y's 

bank accepts a paYll1ent order in an amOU:1t eqll<:l to the arr.ount 

of the originator's payment order les5 charges of one or more 

rece:ving banks in t~e Eunds transfer, payme:1L to the 

21 beneficiary is deemed ~o be in the amount of the originator's 

22 crder unless upon demand by the beneficiary the originator 

23 does not pay the beneficiary the amount of the ded~cted 

24 charges. 

25 4. Rights of the originator or of the bene~iciary of a 

26 funds :ransEer under this section may be varied only by 

27 agreeme:1t of the originator and the benefic:ary. 

28 PART 5 

29 MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

30 Sec. 32. NEW S~CTIO~. 554.12501 VAR:ATIOS 3Y AGR2EM~NT 

31 AND EFFECT OF FUNDS-TRANSFE~ SYSTEM RULE. 

32 1-

33 rights 

34 va r ied 

35 2. 

Except as otherwise provided in this article. the 

and obligations of a party to a funds transfer may oe 

by agreement of the affected party. 

"Funds-transEer system rule" means a rule of an 
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~ assocja~ion of ba~ks governIng tra~slnission of payme~t orders 

I. by ![,t:>dns of a fu::ds-trar,sfer system of the association or 

J righc~ d~d obllgatio~5 with respecl to those olde's. or to <he 

4 eX~~ilt ~l)e rule gove~:~s rights a~d obligations betweerl bail~s 

5 :h,jc are parties to a funds transfer in which a federal 

6 res~rvc ban~, acti~g as an intermediary ba!~k, se~ds a paymellt 

I orner tIl the belle~:ciary's bank. 

H ir1 this ar~icle, d ~~nds-lra~ster syste~ rc~e gove~~i:~g rights 

'l 

1 0 

a:oc 

may 

oL!igatio!IS be~ween participating ba~k5 ,:sing the system 

')~ e~fective even if the rule conflicts with this arr,cle 

l- and i:~directly atfects drlother parly to the funds transfer who 

12 dOe::, i.ot corlser.:-: to ~;,e :ule. A tl~!1ds-trar:sEer sys:e-rr, r:..;1.e 

13 may a:50 gover~ the eights a~d obligations of parties other 

14 than Pdrticipd~i'lg ba~~s uslng =~e syste~ :0 t~e ex:e:lt sLa:ed 

l~ j,n sectio:l ~S4.12~04, s~h5ectio~1 3, section S5~.12405, 

16 s~;bSt~cti.or. t!, and section 5S~.2.2JO~/, s~b5ecr.i0n 3. 
1 ". ~ I Sec. 33. NEW S2CTION. 554.12502 CRE~iTOR ?~OCESS SE~V~D 

lR ON R2CEIVING BANK -- S2TOFF BY gENE~:CIA~Y'S BANK. 

19 1. As uspd 1:1 this sect:'on. "creditor process" me,,'\,o levy, 

20 a~tac!~rr~ent, garnishnen~, notice of lien, sequestratio!), or 

21 similar process issued by or on behalf of a creditor ~r oLher 

22 cla~mant with re5pe~: to an acco~nt. 

23 2. 'l'his sl!bsc(:tio:'. appLes to the cred:tor pr-ocess ',;i:,,_ 

24 respt:("t t:.) an c;.u:..l"':-:.:;:"ized account o~ the sende;" 0: L pa!_;<:·:::~ 

25 or'de:" if l,he creditor process is served on the l'eceLv:r~g ba:l~. 

26 Far the purpose of deter~ining the rights o~ the parties ~i[h 

27 rC5p~ct to the credi~or process, if the receiv!'lg bank accepts 

28 the paymellt order. the balance ~n the autho~ized aCCOI:n~ is 

29 deemed to be reduced by the affiount of the payffien: order ~o the 

30 exte:1t the bank did not otherwise rece~ve pay~en: of the 

J; order, u~less the C~E~~tor process is served at a time dr1d i~ 

32 cl Itd~~r:€.'~ d[£ord':'ng the ba~k a reaso~ab::"e opportl!i1ity to act. on 

]] ~t before the ba:lk accepts the paynent o~der. 

34 3. If a bene~'cLa[y's bank has received a Pdjffie:lt order 

35 for Pdyme~t to the beneficiary's acco~~t in che ba~k, the 
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1 following rules apply: 

2 a. The beneficiary's bank may credit the beneficiary's 

3 aCCOllnt. The amount credited may be set off against an 

4 obligation owed by the beneficiary to the ban~ or may be 

5 applied to satis~y a creditor process served on the bank with 

6 respect to the account. 

7 b. The beneficiary's bank may credit the beneficiary's 

8 account and allow witlldrawal of the amount c:edited unless a 

9 creditor process with respect to the account ~s served at a 

10 time ar.d in a manner affording the benef~ciary's bank a 

11 reasonable opportunity to act to prevent withdrawal. 

!2 c. If a cred~tor process with respect to the beneficiary's 

13 aCCOllnt has beer. served and the bene[~ciary's bank has had a 

14 reasonab:e opportunity to act on it, the bene~iciary's bank 

15 may not reject the payment order except for a reason unrelated 

16 to the service of process. 

17 4. C:edito[ process with respect to a pay~ent by the 

IB originator to the be~eEiciary pursuant to a funds transfer may 

:9 be served only on the beneficiary's ba~~ with respect to the 

20 debt owed by that bank to the beneficiary. Any other bank 

21 served with the creditor process is not required to act with 

22 respect tc the process. 

23 Sec. 34. NE\~ SECT:ON. 554.12503 INJUNCTION OR 

24 RES7RAINING ORDER WITH RESPECT TO fUNDS TRANSFER. 

25 for proper cause and in compliance with applicable law, a 

26 court ~ay restrain a person from issuing a payme~t order to 

27 initiate a funds transfer, an originator's bank from executing 

28 the payment order of the origi~ator. or the beneficiary's ban~ 

29 f:om releaSing funds to the be~eficiary or the beneficiary 

30 from withdrawing ~he funds. A court may not otherwise 

31 restrain a person from issuing a payment order, payi~g or 

32 receiving payment of a payment order, or otherwise acting with 

31 respect to a funds transfer. 

34 Sec. 35. NEW SECTION. 554.12504 ORDER IN WHICH ITEMS AND 

3S PAYHENT ORLlERS MAY BE CHARGED TO ACCOUNT -- ORJER Of 
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WITHD~AWALS FROM ACCOUNT. 

.1 • If a receiving bank has received ~ore than one paym~n: 

3 or~pr of tne sendet or one or more payment ordprs a~d olhc~ 

£\ it~lrs tha:. a::-e payable from :he ser.derls acco;lr.t, the ba:':k r:iay 

5 chatgp the sender's account with respect to the various ordprs 

6 and ~tems In ar:y sequence. 

7 2.!n deterI:;i~ing wtlether a credit to an account has been 

8 w!tl:draw:l by the holder of the account or applied to d debt of 

9 the nolder of the accoun:. credi:s first ~ade to the accourlt 

10 are t.rst withdraw'l or applied. 

11 Sec. 36. N~;,{J S'::CTION. 5~4.12505 PRECLUSiON OF OB~ECT=ON 

12 TO DSBIT O~ CUSTOM~H'S ACCOUST. 

:J If a receiving bank has recei~ed payment from the ~eceiving 

ld bank's custo!,er wi:~ respect to a payment crder lssced in the 

lS name of the customer as sender and accepted by the rec.·iving 

lfi baIlk, and thp cuslotter received noti,fication reasonably 

17 iden~ifying the order, the customer is prec:uded fronl 

18 aS5e~ting that the receiving bank is not entitled to reLain 

19 the pay~ent unless thp custo;!le~ notifies t~e receiving bank of 

20 the customer' s object~on ~o ~he payrtent \·/i tr.in O!1e year after 

21 tn0 no:.:ificClr.ion ' .. idS received by the custoli;er. 

22 Sec. 37. NEW SECTION. 5~4.!2506 RATE OF INTEREST. 
, . . If. under this article. a receiving ban~ is to pay 

24 irlt2~pst with respect to a Pdy~lerlt order iss~ed to t}10 b~n~1 

25 the aa;OUrlt payab:e :uay be deterrr;ined by agree:nent 0: the 

26 sender and receiving bank, Or by a ELncis-transfer sy5:e~ rule 

27 if tlle payment order is trar.s~itted through a fllnds-trallsfer 

28 syste:ll. 

29 2. If the anount of Interest is not determined by arl 

30 agreemen~ or ru!e as stated in s~bsectio~ 1, the aX0i;~t is 

31 calc~lated by multiplyir.g the applicable federal ~unds rate by 

32 the a~ount on which interest is payable, and then ~~!~ip~yl!)g 

33 the product by the ~umber of days for which i~terest 15 

34 payab~e. The applicable federal funds rate is t?le average o~ 

35 :h~ federal ~u~ds rates published by the federal ~ese:ve ba~k 
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S.F. 

1 of New York for each of the days for w~ich interest is payable 

2 divided by three ~undred sixty. The federal fu~ds rate for 

3 any day on which a published rate is not avallable is the same 

4 as tIle published rate for the next preceding ddy for whic!1 

5 there is a published rate. :f a receiving ba!lk that accepted 

6 a payment order is required to refund paYDent to the sender of 

7 the order because the funds transfer was not corepleted, but 

8 the failure to complete was not due to any fault by the 

9 receiving bank, the interest payable is reduced by a 

cO percentage equal to the reserve requirement on deposits of the 

II receiving ban~. 

Sec. 38. NEW SECTION. 554.12507 CHO~C2 OF LAW. 

13 1. The following rules apply unl.ess the affected parties 

~4 otherwise agree or subsection 3 applies: 

15 a. The rights and obligations between the sencler of a 

16 payment order a~d the receiving ban~ are gover::ed by the law 

17 of tne jurisdiction in which the receiving bank is located. 

18 b. The rights and obligations between the bc~eficiary's 

19 bank a~d the beneficiary a~e governed by tIle law of the 

20 jurisdiction in which the beneficiary's bank is located. 

21 c. The Issue of when payment is made pllcsuant to a funds 

22 transEer by the originator to the beneEiciary is gover!led by 

23 the law of the jurisdiction in which the be:leficiary's bank is 

2·1 located. 

2') 2. If the parties deser ibed in eac!1 paragraph of 

26 subsection I have made an agreement selecting the law of a 

27 particular jurisdiction to govern rights and obligations 

28 between each other, the law of that jurisdiction governs those 

29 rig!1ts and obligations, whether or not the payment order or 

30 the funds transfer bears a reasonable relation to that 

H jurisdiction. 

32 3. A funds-transfer system ru:e may select the law of a 

33 particular jurisdiction to govern (i) the rights and 

34 obligations between participating banks w~th respect to 

35 payment orders transmitted or processed through the system, or 
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S.F'. H.F. 

1 Ii!.) the rights and obligatio~s of some Or aii partles to 3 

2 ~:~r:dc; :,ra:1sfe::- or-.y par~ of which is carried 0111". by IT:ea:1S of 

] thp s1ste;~. A choice of :aw nade pursuant to cia~se (i) lS 

4 b!.i~d':"ng on par:-.ic:"paling Od!lI<S. A choice of ~,a"'i mace ptl:'s,lant. 

5 ~o c~~luse !ii) is bi~ding O~ the originato:-, other sender, or 

6 a ~c(>-~iving bdn~ having r.otice that the- £und~-t::-a:-l5fe: systerr: 

7 might be used 1n the funds transfer and o! ti,e c~Qice of law 

R hy tile ~ystem W~CIl the oriqirla:-or, olher ser:dt~r, 0'- receivi:lq 

9 i)a::k lsst:ed or a(;c~pted a Pdy!:le:lt order. Thp be~e~ic~ary of a 

:0 ftlnds transfe:" is bo~nd by the cho~ce oE :aw if, whe:~ the 

11 ~ur.o~; trans~er lS ir~':"tiated, the be:;eEicia:y :1<3S :1oti.ce lnct: 

12 t~e fLIIlds-trars[er 5ys~e~ might be used in the funds trd~sfer 

13 dr,u of t~e cllcice of iaw by t~e sys~er". The la~ o! a 

14 jurisdictioll sclec:ed purSllant ~o this subsectio~ may qc,vern , 

:5 whether Qr" not tt!dt law bea~s a reaso!lable rela~io~ to thp 

lfi maller in issue. 

1 7 ~ • In the eve::t of inco:,s:~tency betweerl a~ agreene~t 

s~bsect~o~ 2 drld a choice-of-law rule under 5~bsect~()n 

1Y ], the ag~eement under s~bsect~on 7 prevdi:s. 

20 ') . If a tU:1CS :ra:1s:er is mdde by use of f:\ore ~'ha:1 erie: 

21 tllnds-transfer- sy~tem and there is incor~sistency beL#ccr: 

2) choieR-oE-law ~ules of the systems, the matter in ~ssue is 

2:~ goveriLed by the ld~ . .J of tr.e selected j'..lrisdictio~ that has the 

?4 most 5is~~Eicant :etationshlp to the matter in !Sse,? 

2S Sec. 39. Section 554.:105, subsection 2, Code 19"1, lS 

26 ame~ded to read as fo:10ws: 

27 2. Where one of the foilowlng provis~ons of this chapter 

2B specifies the applicable law, that provision gOVer~3 and a 

29 contrd~y agreexe~[ is effective only to the extcrlt per~ltted 

10 by tt~e law (includi~g the cOI\~lict of 1.aws rules) 50 

11 specified: 

32 ~igh~s of c~edicors against so:d goods. Sec[~on 5S~.2407.. 

:n Ap;>licabl::~.y 0: the JI"r;,ic:", on 3anK D'o';o,;',its a:lc 

J-~ Col:ections. 

• 



S.F. H.F. /..5Q 

1 Sec:ion 554.6102. 

2 Applicability 0: the Article on Investment securities. 

3 Section 554.8106. 

4 Perfection provisions of the Article on Secured 

5 Transactions,-~eet~on. Section 554.9103. 

6 Governing law in the Articie on Funds Transfers. S~_<:!:.-io~ 

7 554.12507. 

8 EXPLANATION 

9 This bill enacts a new article 12 to the ~niform co~nercial 

10 code relating to transfers of funds primarily between 

11 businesses or financial institGtions. The bill was approved 

12 by the national conference of corr~issioners on uniform state 

13 laws. 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 
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HOHSfo: FlU; 150 

AN ACT 

RI·;I.J\rING TO TilE TR .... NSfER or fUNDS n\' t:NAC'!'n·(; 1'UE WUFOfVI, 

ACr AND ?ROVI()IN~~ crvlI. REMEDIES. 

riE IT ENACTI::D R'i Tiff: GI:).'f;RAL ASSf.M!~L'i OJ' -rUE STATE or IOWA: 

ARTICU: 12 

FUNDS TRA~SFEHS 

PAin 1 

SfJll.H"CT KAT'TP.R AW) DEfINITIONS 

Sect.ion 1. Nfl·,' SY.QION. 55<1.)2101 SilOfn Tit'!.";. 

This art.icle shall be known and rr.1y be cited aD "Unif(lrm 

C ...... mm(·rcL:d Code .. - rund!> 1'r"n!,fer$," 

Sec:. 2. NEW ~~:.~"!!.O~. SS4.1:?102 SUB,Jf:CT MA1·'l'ER. 

e 

Iiouse F!ip l~O. p. 2 

Except as otherwisp provided in s~ctl()n Si4.1210a. thLS 

iuticle applies to funds t.ran:;.(prs de(inpd In !>E'C:.IQIl 
'j~)4.121{)4. 

Sec. J. ~~:~ S:::~TI_~. 

ltE:f'l N I TIONS. 

5~4.1210J r .... ·me:Nr ORD2R --

In this article unl~ss the ContexL othprwisp r~quir'!s: 
1. a. "Paym~nt order" m~ans an instruction of a spnder to 

a receiving bank, transmittud orally, p!ectronically. or in 

wrlling. to 1-MY. or to <:aus(~ anot.her bank t,o p.ay. d fixed or 

detertninablp ,\mount of mone,' to cl bL·'H~fi<.:i'lry if idl of ~,hc 
following apply: 

(1) Thp in:;.truction d()f~s not stat.e a condit,ioo t.o pay:nent 

to the- bcnE'fit:Llry oth~r t.han t.il'<e of p.lymp.nt. 

(1) The- receiving ban:" is t.o be t'(>i!l1hlll'~t~d by dE-hiting an 

account of. or ot(u:r-. .. ise receivinq pdym#!nt from, th .. sender. 

(3) The instruction is tranS{filt.tL'd by the s.(:nder directly 

to the receiving bdnk. 01· to ,w aqent, tunda-transfer system, 

or commUI"HC,Hlon systf!:n (or tran~:"'Iitt.al to the I·eceiying hank. 

b. A payncnt ordf!r instru(:lin'l note than one pdyment to be 

mad!? to a benl!ficiary i.s a sl!paratp. Pdymerlt order '...-ith res;u:ct 

to eactl payment. 

c. A PdYJnPllt order is i!;slIed wh~/I it is !;E'rlt ~.o Ow 

cece.iv.inq b,)nk, 

2. "Kene(iciac," mearlS the pl~cson to he p,;,id by the ol!n~· 
ficii.lry's hank. 

J. "Be:H.'CIC"idry·s t)<.jnk" rr.p.ar~s til€! b,)ll\( id"nti(if!d in d 

p')i·ment (Icet.'j in ..... hich dO .\ccount ot lhl~ b~nE!fici':Hy is :0 b.~ 

c!L'dit.",d pursu,'\nt to t.he oHler or whi(·h O~.hL~:"""i!w :$ to Itd~t' 

payment t{l the b~nctlciary if t.he order does not. provide f{)c 

p<'ym~nt toO iI!1 .1cco'.;nt. 

4. "R(!\;~lvin9 b~n:';" mt:dns tl".e \),tnk to ~lhi(':h tIll! !;end~('~ 

inst:(llctior. is dcdrt.'l;:.f.'d. 

5. "S,~nJL'r" me<ln~; ttl!) pt~r~(,n qjYing 111(, in,·~~.rt;cti()l1 to the 

receiving bdrlk. 

:r 
TI 
..... 
'" o 



EOUaC r.ll' :SfI, p. 

SI~C. 4. ~.!.."" s~0.ro~. SS4.12"Ool rUNDS TRAt:SFI:R -. OF.FJ~"-

'; 1010'S. 

[~ t~is art:cle IlnlE!SS the cont~xt othE!r~is~ requires: 

l. "runds ~ra~~;!er" means the Sj>rl~S of tr~nsa~tions. be-

qinninq ~it;'l the .)riqindtl)C'::; payrne:l~, Qrder, rnilde flY! the 

the heneficiary of the order. 

pur -

The p:)$~ o( makir.g P'I'irr.I:,'nt 1.0 

tL~r:'1 :nclud(':i d:1j' payl'l1(':',t order iSSl:I)') by t~lC or~9inator's 

halll( or <In int.t'rmNhal'y callI( .ntt;;>ndt:>d tJ c.Hry olll the-

oriqinator's p&lm~nt ()rdel A funda :ranstpr IS comple~.d by 

<lccept,a~cp by tll~ ben~ficia:y's hanl( of a pay~j,nt ord~r for 

th~ benefit ()t the hpnef~c)a!y of the originator's payne~t 

order. ,. "lnt<>rmedi.HY tMnk" 1r'",WS il t'ec~ivinq bank ot.her ~,harl 

the oliqin.t.or·~ ban\{ or the b~n~ficialY's bank. 

J. "OrI9in.HOI''' mean::; tht:> !H!nd~r of the first. payment 

ord~r in a funds transtcr. 

4. "Originator's bank" rre-an& th~ r~~~ivlnq bil~k t~ whic:~ 

the payment order of t.h~ originJ.tor is Issued if th(f 

oriqiniltor l~ not a ban~, or thj! or~g~nator if the oriqindtor 

i!> a ban~. 

St'c. S. ~H:W S~~~!.J~_~~. 5S4.1210~ OTHER Dn·INCTJONS. 

l. I~ thi!> article ~nl~s9 t.te conte~t o~Mer~is,! r~quires: 

a. "Allttlorizt~d acc.:o:lIlt" mean:!) a dCf,losit account of a 

CU!JtoI1e( in <t bank df;-sigllilt(:d by ttle cu!>lomec as a sourel? of 

payment of payml)r'\t. orde::; iss.uf~d by the cuStol'lt,'r to the bank. 

J f ,1 cuslomel doe:; not so des iqnate an aCCOltnt, any dccount. of 

t.he clI!>tor,ec IS an <lutho(i;;('d account jf payment of cl payment 

oeder tror, t.tltlt ac('"ount is not int:-on~>ist(>nt. With d restriction 

011 tht" use of that. <lcco\lnt. 

b. ·'3anx." re"n!; <~ per!>;)n en~aqed In the bllsin#'!s~ (";f 

bJ.nl(ill9 <In.1 inch,d~!i <.l s<1'linq5 bank, s.,vlnqf. ,)od 1 <)dr. 

<\s~()("i,\ti0n, credl.t 'Jilion, .. nd t.rus~ cOIf_pa:'!.,. .. ~ Lrar:ch or 

s.epitcatt! cfficc 01' a Link ~~ d :,wparJ.tc ba:)k. !o~ PU(PO:H!:~ of 

th~$ article. 

.... 

!-iO.lSP. :,1" J:,O, p. 

c· "Cll!'!ot?mec" II\I~dnS d ppr5:)r), incLlo.li;'9 d bdrlk, havln~ al) 

account • ... ith ,); b<1r.'.; or fr,;,rr. · ... ;',)n a bCi.nk hils Ci.qCE'I~ri t<) reo':t'iv€: 

paYI;l~nt orders. 

d. "}'unds-transt(>( busil~f!s!; d.:.y" of cl recf!lvinc,; bank me,1!):; 

thE' part of a d.,y duc ing · ... hieh thp c(>cf:.':ving bank is opel: tor 

t~e receipt. processinq. and ~tan9mittal of payrrE'nt orders. 
and cancellat.ions and amC!Hirrl'nt.s of paYlf',ent ordE'I'S. 

e. "}'unds-transfcr si':<.tern" means a wire triln!>(~r network., 

autO{lld;teo c:1E'<lr ing hous(>' or othf!r comr:lunicat i('n syst(fm of a 

clearing hou:-;t~ or oth(fr association of banks throug~ ",'hiett a 

pJ.ym(!nt order by do ban\{ may be t.ransrritted to t.he bank to 

'''hich the order is. addr~s!>erl. 

f. "Good faith" me<ln::; hOn,!st,y in faet and the ob~~t'vance 

of reM;onable com:llcrcial standaro!> of fair dealinq, 

q. "Vrove" with respect to a fact m~ans to m~et the b~rdcn 

of establishinq t.he fact as d(>{in~d in section S54.1201, 

suhsection S. 

2, Oth~r definitions applyinq to this articlf! and th~ 

sections an ~hich they apppar ar~: 

"Acceptancl~" 

"Beneficiary" 

"8encficiary's bank 

"[)(ecuted" 

"Ex(>cut ion d,lle" 

"funds tl'arlsfec" 

"runds-trdnst~r Si'stpm rul~" 

"Govcrnin9 law" 

"lnterrr..ediary b<tnk 

"Oriqinator" 

"Origin,ltor's bac',;," 

"Payment by b(!:1efir.iary's o"nlo;. t:) tH~r;efi':ia:y" 

"payment by origin~tor t(, ~en~ficiary" 

"Payment by sf!nd~c to n:cei·Ji:'lt.} bank" 

"payme:1:' t1,;.te·· 

"P4yme:l~ ord~'r 

5~14 .12109 

S5~.12l0J 

SS':,1210) 

SS~.12)Ol 

:;'S~.12101 

)~~.1211'H 

')')~.12S01 

SS~.12c,O., 

~5~.1210<. 

'j c;.4. 1210<. 

SSL1):O·~ 

<j ';'4 • 1 2<.O~J 

S:;'4.12~06 

'i ')4. 12~O ,) 

')::'4.12401 

',')4.12;03 
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·'Reccivinq bdr.~" 

··Sf'C"lH it "I prrlcpdure·' 

HSc.-nd(>: " 

!lou!;e fil~ 150, p. ~ 

S~i:J.:'ll(}3 

>S~.l22f)l 

1):'4.1210) 
l. The following d~finiti()n:<. in art.io;i(> 4 apply t.o thi:. 

,ut ~cl p:: 

·"Clp;,1[inq hO\rSt.· .. 

"I teF)" 

~SU~'I)l'nd:> pay:n~nts" 

SS4.4(1)4 

S,)4.4104 

SS'.4104 .. Tn addllion. articlp 1 contains g(~neral definitions dnd 

principle5 of construction and interptptation applicable 

thro~ghout thi~ drticle. 

Se<.:. 6. Nr.W St;Q.!9)1. S'",4,12l06 TI~f: PAYMtNT ORDER IS 

RI:C~:IV~:D. 

1. Th.~ tiMe of r>C!c~ipt of a P",y(;"·p.rlt ordea· or cOlM'lIllicat ion 

caJlcl'linq or a:nendinq a pa.,.m~rlt .. )Cdpi is determint.'d hy tht.' 

rules clppllc,lCli.(> to receipt of d notice !itcHed in spct.ion 

S,):J.1201. subse~ti(ln 27. A receivI~9 tl~nk ~ay eslabli!>h a 

clrt-()ff time or llme!> on a funds-tran!>fcr busine!;~ day for the 

rpc(~ipt and pl·oc-~:(;!.in,! of paynent. orders. ano coco· ..... unicatlons 

c,\rlcelin9 or amendi.ng p'lyrnl~nt. orders. Different cut-off tim~s 

m,li' apply t.o pdy·ncnt ordp.(s. canct.'ll.1t.ions, or aml·ndk.~nts, or 

to dif(en~n! cdtet}\H Ie!) of pil~;'~lt.·nt orders, c,ln(':~llat L")n:;, 01 

iln·It.'lld."lII~nts. A cllt··off ti:IIP 11fd'l apply to spnders gcnprally, or 

dif{ere~l cut-off ti~(>s may &pply to diff~rent senders or 

cilt\~q(Hie;, of paYlt"l~;"1t (ll·dec:.. If a p,lynf'rlt oed"r or 

communiCdlion cdnc(~linq or ,lmp.nding a P"ylil,~llt order is 

recc-ived <lft.er tho> clo~,t.' of a funds t.i"i\n:if(~r bu!>incss ddy or 

• \f':('t ttw app~oroi").~"::~ ("IJ~. ·of[ I.lme on n funds-tldn!;ff'r 

b(Jsim~:;~ d..,y, the eec(>;Vlt;q bClIH 11',}y treat tCl(> p,lynl'nt o)·dt.c 

or COlllll\ur.i<:,}t ion <I,; !"E.'c.~iv(~ri ,\~ :(1I~ op'~ninq of th(' next. f(Jnd~;. 

tr,\n~ff.': blr!;i:-.(~!;f, o},,/. 

2. :Jnle3~ o~.tleIW.~~ ?ro~i6p;d, If thlS i\~ti("le refers :0 dn 

cX(>rutlOn d~:e 01 p.y~(>nt C.1l~ or 5t&~j'~ ., ,J.1Y on whletl 6 

e.~ceIVlrlg to~l\k IS r.:qul:j~rJ t.,) t.l<;l~ .1I:tl(;r:. 'lnd the J.ltt~ (If rl.l}" 

do(':; IH)t fallon .'. t.· .• IIl:~;· t.rdr:st~r bll;;~nt.·:;,~ o1'IY. ttle ne;.,: d'IY 

It 

Ilo~;se flie 1 S.O. p. 6 

that 15 d f\lnds··~.(dns{l~( hll"f.in~!>~i doly is tCt'dtpd a~; the d,\"':p' 

or d,lY st,\';e-d. 

Sec. 7. }l~\'" Sf.CrI<JK. 5')4.121 07 n:Dr.~AI. He~ER'Ji: 

IU:CUt.Al·IONS AND OPEIMTING CIRr.III.M~~;. 

He,?uldtions of the bOcHd of qOVt~rlhHS "f the f(>dc(,ll 

reserve syst.em and oppratinq eireillars ot the fed~ral re:.erve 

banks ~!; of July 1. 1991. supf~rs~dt:.' .-:.n}· incoosister:t provision 

of this article to the e)(tp:nt of ttu.' .i.nconsistt.·ncy. 

Sec. 8. tll:\>.' ~EC~~.~. 55 ... 17.108 EXCI.lISION ()::' CO:-"'SI1Y.Ek 

TRAt-:SACTIO:-lS GOn:Rm:D D'i f'EDEHA[' LAW. 

This art~cle 03o,-,s not apply to.> a fund!> trall~fcr ani' part of 

whit:h is qO':el"ne,j by t.hp f:l('ctroilic f'und T(.1n$f(>( Act: of 19·/8, 

15 U.S.C. § 1693 et sPq. 

PART 2 

I SSUl: ANO A('CD'rANCi: OF PA'iMF:tJr OlmER 

St.'c.9. m:\oo' ~C:CTI.9~. S')~.I22t)l SC:CURI'r\' PRL'::I:!>I)Rf: 

"Secllrity peoc~dllre" nCd~S a procedure e!)tdbll!;~ed by 

a9reelu~llt b(>t.wt.'en <1 cllst0mt~r ,\no3 a re(,:p.lving b,lnk foe the 

purpo!)e of verifying :tl.lt. ,1 pay,l1t~nt. ord"'r oe cOl'".m(Jn.iC,ltion 

.1mendinq o( c,'n(':~lin9 a payment order is th.lt of tflt! Cll!'t.om~r. 

or detecting prtor in lhE.' tr~nsmission or the contE~nt of tl1~ 

paycrl~nt o(df!r Qr C011l(1I\.Hlicdtiofl. A :>t.'curlt.:; proct.·dur'~ n"y 

requlre thp II!'P. of .l~'Jorith"".s Of other cod(!~, itlf.'nt.ltyir.q 

words or nlllllb(>r::>. cr.cryption • .;-itllbclCk prOCe,hlrl":;, ot" simi lar 

security devict.,:>. Compdris()n of a si9ni~tll(e on ,1 p.1yn(~nt 

ordpr Of conu;·(Jnicclt.ion with dn authorized s!:H~clrr.~.; Si(]nclt\Hf> 

of th~ C(Jstorrp( is no· by its(~if it security pro(':e,i~t(! • 

St~C'. 10. ~f:·~·. S!:~~I_t.l~N. S~~ .12202 AUTIIORI1.:-:n AN;) VE:!~!I'U:I) 

PA\"M£:ttr ORI)::~$. 

1. A PdymC:lt Ol"dl~: rE~r.e.·.Jt'd lot !.(1P; recf?ivill9 ba:)k ~s t:-t€' 

,lut.hof.i;;l·03 ordp; Ilf tll(~ f>t'r~;(HI Idf!otlfled ,l!> r~('r:dpr ~f thdt 

pe:·soll dllt::l(,r:;:~d ~:Ie :)((lf~1" ()r I~; .. ,tt",t!rw.~\~ bOHld by It llf".de~ 

the I",'.: of ':'C;f!nq·. 

2. If ii t'.jnK and It.!; l.'1.:;!o;n(·r h,Jv.~ ;tqrr~ed t!lJt :()(> 

.ll:thj~nlic~ty o[ piti'men! ,)!,)(·rr> I:.~ .• u,~d t:.:o ttw t><l:lk III tn(> n.\:II~: :x: 
." 
~ 

'" o 



11('Ul~C fl:p ISO. ~. 

ef Ih~ CIJ$tO/ller ,of. !;end~r .. 'IiI be veri.f~ed pUl'!;uant to d 

s!:clirity proC('(h:{l', a ~<:tyrne:lt or(\<.-r r~cei\'(>d by the 1'(>celvln9 

ba:)k ~s effectiv~ cl!; the order of t"e cust.omer. t.'ilethe: or flot 

auth')LZt~d. it to'll' :H.'c .... rity pr(Kedurp IS a corr;n~I'cially 

~ea~c)nable ~pthod of proviJing secueity agdir~t unauthorized 

pily;Tl(>nt crdcr~. <ind the ban.; pr()v~~ th,lt it acct.'pted the

pay:n~n: order in good t.li~,h and in conpi iancp ... Ith t.hp 

security pr0c~d\lre and any ~ritt,~n dqrpement or InstruC~lon of 

the custc;TIcr rl~~trictln'1 accE'pt,\nCI~ of petY:'It.'nt oeuer::; iss.',j(~d 

in tt'.e n<lme ot Lhe- C\I:HOl'l'er. 'n,L' biUIlI. IS not requircd to 

follow an instru..:tion t.hat. viol.:!.t.p.f. a · ... rLtt.pn ,\qre"npn~, ... ·Ith 

t.t~t.. cust.OCMn' or noL ice of ... 'hiell is not received at a t :me and 

Ln ., manner aftoroing th.~ bank a r('aSondolt.· opportunity to act 

on it bldOrt~ the p"l'men~. orot.·r is acc~pted. 

). C~~nerClal reaf.onaol~nee!; of a security proccdure is a 

que:iot.on o( la~.: to be determin<.-d by cons.idering thp. · ... ishes of 

tt·,~ Cllst(.'nlt~r e.o;~cl'"scJ to thc bank, th~ circumstance!; of the 

cu"tor.opr known to t.he b<H',k.. includi(\9 the sil.e, type. and 

fr<.-qo..;encl' of paym~;lt ordprs normally issued by th\! customer lo 

the b~nk. ~lternativ0 security proc~(Jur~s offered to lhe 

custOIn!:C. and secur.ty procedllr~s in general use by custo:ners 

and recelvinq b,lnlu', simLI,ltly sitllatel.!. Po sel:urity pr()c~dl.!re 

is dc~m<.-d to b~ comm<.-rcidlly reasonat,l~ if th~ security 

proc.!dure '4,IS C .... OS.·II by th~ cllst.o:ner after the bank offered. 

.and Lht' Cll$tor-'~r refused, a s~cueitl pro<.:cduel' thdt was 

con'.m('rci.d ly r~':!'S0nabl<.- (or that CIJst.one[. and t.he cllsto""e-r 

~xpr.~:;:;ly <.Igreed In ~:rLt.inq to be t,)und by any paymcnt or(.\('r, 

.. ·h~t.hpr or not auth,)!iz",d. is~u(:d ~n th,! Cllstoml!r'S nan~ .and 

,lccCptCJ by t.he b.:!.lIk in c0mpliancp with th~ f.~CIHily p('oc(>due~ 

Ch".)SI~1I hy the cust0111f!r. 

4. The t,~rlll ··$e~d(>:·' in th~s clrticl,~ iricludP3 thp. customer 

In '-Jho:;e ndme ,\ p,l'inoe:lt \Hdel }S iS~u('d .f thE.' order IS the 

au~horized c)rde: of the customer ~nder slJbsectic)n I. or ~t I~ 

C:[~Cll~~ .9 thc or~er of Lne c~storn(c ~nder soJbGPc:ion 2. 

,. -
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5. Th.s seetin:"! <q.lplies to a;necdm(~n·.s a~ld ca:-.c~lldti'.)n!'l ')f 

payc"lpnt orders in th", sarr'e manr.er it ~ppli(>~ to p.~r·"i,n~ 

orders. 

6. Exccpt dS prov~ded i:"l this section and sc\:tio:t 

S5~.12201. rights dnd obligatlon~ ar~Slnq under t"is 5ectio~ 

or sectlon 554.12203 ~ay not be varied by aqree~ent. 

Sec. 11. ~f-::,,! s~(~~rOJ,' ~S4.1221J.' UJJF.'NFORct:ABIJ.rn or 
CERTAIN VERI~'IED PAYMf-;NT 0RDU?S. 

If an accepted paYlf.l!nt Ol'd~r 1$ not dn authoei.zed oed,!r ,)f 

a custO!r'I!r Identified as sendpr pursuant to s~cL~on Sj4.17)Q2, 

subsection 1. but is cffectlvl! as an or(.lL~r o( the C'.JstoclI(>r 

putsuant to ~ection 5S4.12702. sUbSeCli.C)n 2. the followlnq 

rules apply; 

1. By expl'css ',,'rllten aqrecr.'l('nt. thl! rec~lvin~ b<.lnk lII,ly 

limit thc ext~nt to ~hich it is erlt,it,led to cfl[orc~ or retain 

payl1H,nt of tne rayml!I\L ol'dp.I'. 

2. The rpcpi~inq bank is not en~itled to enf,),c~ or ret<.lin 

payment of the pay~ent ord~( it the customer proves that Lhe 

order was not caused. dir~ct.ly or indirectly. by cl peroon 

el\trust('d <It any time ·,,·it.h the authority to .lct for thC' 

cu&toner with respect to paymcnt oeders or the security 

procf'dur~. or who obta.in(~(1 ac('pss 1,0 ":.rall~~mittinfl filCi:iticg 

of the custower or who obLai~ed. from a ~;ourcp. controlled by 

the clJst.()mer and wit.hout autt'.ority of th~ reo:eivinq bank. 

information facilitating br~ach of thp sccurity ,)roc~dure, 

regardle:1.s of he ... ' th~ inforn',\llon W.ilS ob:,ai..'1l'!d or ·.Jht>t.h~: tt~t.· 

custo:ner was at fault. I n(oC\~at ion 11\':: lunes any J.(;Ct~~>S 

device, cO'llpute( s0ftwdr~. or Similar it('/lls • 

). Thi~ spct.ion applIes 1.0 amendments of pa'i~pn~ orders in 

the ~ame ~alln",r it appli~9 to payn~nl ord",~s. 

Sec. 12. NE',,' SE("i'IO);. ~,S4. '12204 Pf:fUl\O OF ?AYMr.):T .\~I(J -_ ..... _ .. 
DUT'l' OF C;;STOMER to lH·"OHT • .... ITtl RESFI:CT to Uf; .... U~'!iOl<l u;() 

PA'iMl::N1 OROfR. 

1. If a I'E'CE!i'.Ji:)q b-3r.~ a<.:c'~pts <s P"·fr.('IIL o~d~: i':>:i\.t~d in 

the nanle of :t5 c~st,)!1'.er ,I:; sl~nd~i' · ... ~lich i:> not .:!..I:,bll'IZ'2d and 
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not effective as th~ ordec of the cU9to~er under ~ectic)n 

SS4.11?ll2, or ;.·hir;h i~ not ~nforce"'ble, In ,",hole or In P,Ht. 

ag,lin;,t t.he C'J9tur;er ',Hlder ~N;tlon ~~:'~.i2203, t.h(' bank shal) 

refund any l~ayment r~lated to t.he pityrrent ordet rece:'ved from 

t.he (:'u~;t,ocner to t.h~ e.':tent ttu~ bank is not pntilled to enforce 

p,lynent. and $)ldll pay inter,,!;t~ on ttH~ I'~rundable amount 

calculated froIT. the date the bank. rc~C'~i ... (:d payment t.o Uw d<lt~ 

of lhf!' refund. flowever. t.he Cu!;!.omer is not entitlpd to 

int.ece$t froM Uw hank on the ,1mount to be refund('d If the 

cu~tomer fails to ex~rcise ordinary carp to dC'termin(' that the 

order ·• .. dS not aut.horized by U\P cU$tomf't and to notify tile 

bank of the relp~ant fncts within a reasonable time not 

pxcet·,jinq nim~t,y (.i~y,~ after the d.1te t,he cll:,,;t')mt~r received 

noti[tcation front Uw hank tt~,lt the order ' ..... \:!) J.ccept('d or that 

t:oe cU5to".~r·:. acc.,)unt was debit('d with respect to the order. 

Th(' bdnk IS not entit.led to ,lOY recovery from the customer as 

a result of cl fail\He by th~ cu'!>tom('r to give notification clS 

9tat.ed in this gection. 

2. Reasondbl,~ ti:n(' tlnd.~: SlIb!;('ction I may lie fi)(«l by 

aqreem('nt as provided in section SS4.1204. subsection 1, but 

the obi iq.1I. ion of a receiving bank to refund payment d~ stated 

in subsf'ction I may ~o!. othprwige he ~dried by agreevent. 

Sf:C. 13. ~f:.y~~.:l'I~)}~. SS':'.1720~, ~RRONEOUS PAYMENT 

ORDERS. 

1. If an 4c("~p,:(~d pilyntL~nt ord~c ' ..... 15 tran~;;-litted PUl'Sllil;)t 

to a !;eCurlty procedllr(' for t.he detection ()f error and thc 

p-.i.lymf'llt orcer (i) (~I'r:')Jleou~ly in:HrllC't~d p,l,m(.·nt, to a 

bt~n.~ficia:y Ilot inten(\(,j by t)w sender. (Ii) e~I'ont~ou~:.ly 

instru<:t,~d P,\,c·.cnt In .:In arnoo..;nt qr('at'~1 thdn t,~e ,1n·()lJnt 

int~f\df!(1 to, top $('r.dc~r. O! (ii:1 wa:~ ,\n errolh'o~sl'l 

tr,)rl,;mit~pd .hlp;' ie,l! ~ of a paynent )(00:>1 Ptt~V,C);.;!Jly ser.l by 

th~~ :>e"df:l', :tw fa: IO ... ·I:,q r ..... cs '~I)ply: 

a. If tt,~ ~en,l~l' proves ttdt ~h~ Sf~nd~c ')e a pec!;on acting 

on :.chalt of ~~(' :H'ndt'r pll(!i .... "'nt to !)\.·ct ior. '5~,".1?206 e;,wpl1Wl 

wit,!"" ttw ~;ec'J:it, r~o(" .. du:'I~ ,lilt! that. til .... ('rror .... ,);;~ tli',V+> l'E'~1l 

--
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d~tectpd if the receiving bank had ai90 co~pl i~d. the spnd~r 

I!) not oblig,lter} to pay the order to t.he ext('nt stat, .. d in 

Stlbsc:ct iOIl!) 2 clnd 3-

b. If th~ fund5 !.ransfer is co~plet('d on t,he basis of an 

erroneous payment order d~sc:rihQd in (it c)r (iii) of 

subsect.ion 1, t.he sender 1S nct obli9"'tc~d t.o pay tJlC! order .1nd 

the rpC~lvlng bank is entitled t,o recover from the bf!'neficiary 

any dGOunt paid to the ben('fi(:iAry to the ext.~nt allowed by 

thp law qoverning mistak(' and restitution. 

c. If t.he funds t.ransf(.'1 i$ completed on Ul~ bd$is of .a 

payment ord~r dc~c:l'ibed in (iit of subsection 1. the s~nder lS 

not obi igat.t'd to pay th(' ol'der to I,he e..:tent the ,1mount 

rece-i.lIl..'d by tJw bp"",fi<:idry is 9"~,1t.er than ttl\! amount 

intended hy the sender. In that c<Jse, thp r('c(~ivillg b,lnk IS 

entitl~d to rccover from t.he beneficiary the ~xcess cl~o~nt 

received to the e)(tent allo ... ed by th(' 1.1..., governing mi!;tdkc! 

and restitution. 

2. If the sender of an (!rrf)Il~Ous payment. oi'dl~r de~H:ribed 

in S\lb$~ction I is not. obligated t.o pay dl! or part of the 

ordl!r. <'Ind the sender re ... ·(~.i.ve,.~ not.lfication (ron t.he- recpiving 

bank that the ordt~r ""<'1$ accept,!d hI tlte banI.; 01 that th~ 

sPllder 's clccount wa~J debit.ed "'It.n tesp .. ct to the order. the 

sender h~"\!;. a duty to (.'xt:rcis~ Oi'd.i.nclCY cace, on thL' bil!;is of 

inforrn<1tiOT) available to the selll.h~r, to cii!'lcewpr th~~ error 

wi.th respect t.o the order and to advise ~he hank c)f the 

relpV,\llt fact.!> "lit.hill a re.u,,?nab)e t~m~, not L'xc;~edin<.J ninety 

days. aftf!'r th •. ' b,lnk's notificclt.ioll · ... ·as cl'ceived by th,! 

s~nder. If thp barll.; I)r0v~S t,~at th\! sender faIled t.C) perfor~ 

this d'Jty, the 5elhh:r is lianle to t.he b,lflK for tit!: lo!;!; tlte 

bank pl'ove~ i.t incurred i'lS a re:;ult ')1 U:e falturt>. nf.,t t,o 

f~xc:e~'cl t.he an;()u~H, of U·.t~ !;en,j(!r'~; :;or Jt'l' • 

3. Thi!J se(~t iOIl dppli('$ t,o ,\;>'I(·l1dn'~flt~ to pCio/rr..l."nt order!l in 

th.,' :'cln,! :n,~n:'l~r i~ "ppliL's to p,\·,mf.'nt (~rde-c:;. 

St~c. 14. ~~:~' ~;.fi.1:.:'):!9.~. ')S4.12206 1"AN$,v.ISSfm; 0:- ;)AY.V.I:NT 

OiWER TliPOtlGB t',rN:):;'1Rf,N!;rEk OR (/T'lf.!< COMHlJ~IC.'\T:ON SYS1'!:i-t :I: 
TI 
-" 
U1 
o 
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:t a P"YIlIl'ct ('1«;(-( addrl'S!;('(; to .. rec~~ving bank is 

tansrni.tt,ed t:) it fU:ld:~-lrilns~pr s.'istt~r· or ot.her thicd-pac:,y 

com:-'lInicatioll systpm f(';r t:'ans;nittal to th..: banK, the sys~,en 

is d(>enr.d to be- dn .sgent, :)! the sel~dt:.'r for thE! puqJ0Se of 

tr,\nsml~,tlnq t.h.:- payrf:nt order to the bil:'lk. :f there ~s a 

di5(;I'~panc'i bet ..... (~I~n the- terms :')f th(: payme:"lt order tr.\Il:;mit,ted 

t~) the- systt:;n by the 5end~r .1nd th,~ tl~r:n"~ at' ~,hp payr:lellt erder 

trdnD~it,t.(>,J by th.:- sy:i:e~ to th~ bank. :he terms of the 

PJyml~nt ordf!I' of the $end,~1' .He- dee-med to be tho~t.' tran:.r"litt(.'J 

by the- ~ist.l:m. Thi!> see~, io~ docs nol. apply to a fllnd!':" 

t.r;1n!;f~I' sy:ott:m of the f€:d<'ral reser\,(- bar:k,.;. 

This sect ior. dPpl ie:; to cancel L'lt iOll0 dnd amendment3 o( 

paymf:nt orders in t.hp samE! r;lt\nnr.-r it aflpli~s t.o paYlltt~r.t 

order!> , 

Sec:. 1'). Nt-.w S1:CTIO~, SS4.12207 MrSD~S(:RIPTION OF 

BHH:rlCIAHY. 

1. Subj<,C't I.e !'illbspction 2, if, in d pa:i:llcnt ol'del 

received by t.he llencliciary's ban".:. IJIP.' namt'. ban;' account 

numt!el', or other id\~litific.1t.ion of ttH.' bpneficiary refers to a 

nonexistent or lIn1d~ntifiabl~ pcrs()n or accoullt, no person has 

riqhts as a beneficiary of the of(ler and acceptance of the 

o,d~r Cililnot occur. 

,. If a pdi';n("!nt order rel.·('ivpd by the beneficiary's ballk 

ldcntiti.~s t.he ben,~ficiafY bot.h bi' name and by ,10 i.dentityinq 

or bClnk ar;COU:1t Ilumb,,'f and the nawc ilnd nunher ident, i!y 

dlffei'f~nt flt.'rson.s. the (ollo',Jing rules 3pply: 

a. Except a$ otherwi~,~ provided in sllbGect,ion J. it the 

'oem.'f iciary' s Li.ln~ does not kno .... ttta~ the nane .lind numb(>!'" 

fl!(pr to different persons. ~t way rely on th,~ ~Ilmh~r an the 

pr~'Il('r id~nt,ificJiti()n of t.h,. h~Jlt:.'(ici.lI'Y of ttlC order, The 

b~ncficiary's ba~t nep~ no: d~tcl'~ille ~heth0r ttl~ name and 

number rt:f~r to th..: :,d:lle jJ'~r:;on. 

b. if tllt~ tlcn(!f~1.-l'H/'0 b.lIH ~ilY~ ~hc p(::,~on Ide:)t:~lieJ b'l 

ndl"":~ ()I' k:1o',~s thc.t ~L(: ll<lmJ! and nu:'.bt:r Ident ity dit[(:rl'!.-,t 

pCfs(:ns, ne pers()n hd'; r.qhts d3 bl'!:"Ief.cia:y eX(:!:I)t I.~r. person 

- -- -
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paid by the beneficiary's ba~k ~f that person ~dS e~titl~d to 

rece1ve payment 'rorr the r)riql~ator ot th~ flJnds trdnsf~r. If 

r!() p~r.:;on hdS rights as oenf.'liciacy, acce-ptancp of the order 

cannot occllr. 

J. If a paymer.t oro(>r d'~!)crlbed ;.;") subsp.ctio;") "} is 

acc~ptcd, t.hp orlqin<1tor's p.-syr,ent o~df!r dcscribed the 

benc(ici~fy inconsls:c~t1y by nart:.' and nllmh~r. and th~ 

b~neficiary's bank ~,ays I.~.:- F~. n id.:-nl.ifi~d by number ~s 

permit.t(~J by sub~~,~ctl()I', 'l. paragraph "a", t.he f()~lo'"'ing rll1('$ 

ap~ly: 

a. If the oriqir.at,)r is a ba!1~, th.:- origilldtor shdll 9,lj" 

the ()rigindt,oc's order. 

h, If the- oriqin<ttor 1S not a b"n;': ,,~d prove~ that t.he 

person it.l(!ntiEi~d tty number \.Jag :'lot l'ntitl~d to recf~ive 

payment from. the originator. the oriqinatol i.s not obligi..lter:. 

to pay thc originator's order ~nle5s the originator's bank 

proves t.hdt the originator had notice, hef.::OI't.' dc,;eptc.lIK~ by 

the originator's bank ()f th~ origlnator's order. that. payncnt 

of a paymt!nt. order lss\j(>d by the or igir.al.or might. bt:.' made by 

the oeneficiary's bdnk on the basis r)t an identifying or bank 

account number even it it identifies a person <Ii({('rel;t fl'om 

the nam(:d benefic:ary, Proof of notice ~ay be mad~ hi dill 

admissihle (-vl<h:nce. 'I'hc originat.or's bank sdt.i.!\fies the 

burden of proof it it provc.::; thal the originator !ii'Jlled a 

writinq statinq the i~formation to which the notice relat,eD 

before thc p...1yrnf~rtt. or(;er was accf:pl.~d, 

4. In a case gl1'Jcrned hy slIhsc,;tion 2, parclqra!>h " .. ", if 

tht~ beneficiary's bank r~9htl~111y pili'S t.he pcrs::J1l id.~nt.i~ie.) 

by Ilurrbcr and t.h,lt peraon .... ·Cl!> r.ot ent.it:led to rp("'elVe paY;!lf'r!t 

(ron ttw (ll'iqina~(;r. ::he ,l:nount paid I .Iy b\: :~("':o .... ,~:~d fr(>al 

that p~rson to the e)(~cr;t alll)· .. ·",l hi th~ law c;ov!:rllln9 ml!)ta~e 

ar.d rC:it~ttlt.;on a~ (01 1m:,:;: .. If the t~rigina:cr is obligdte~ t() pay itli pa'i~e~L o~del 

as fltatt.'J in sub!)(-cti0:"l ,j, tlH~ ()'~~inat(ll' ha:; ~h(' rig!!t :0 

r l'C()Vt~ I' . 
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b. If th~' 0!iqincnor ~s not a odnk and i5 not. ooliqiHco to 

pal iu;. Pdi'mf~nt. order. th\~ original,or's b.)nk h.:ts t.he ri.ght. to 

reCf)Ver. 

S(>C. 16. ~.t:l'I· S~~1.!9.N. S':l~. 12208 MISi>E$CRI PTIOl.' or 
l~l1'EI.MWli"',{ J1M~K OR m:Nf:rICIARY'S BANI<. 

1. 7his subst!ct.ioo c\ppli,~s to a p,lyment order ident.ifying 

~n inter~ediarl bank or th~ beneficiary's bank only by an 

ident.lfying Ilurnber. 

d. Th~ recpivinq bank may rely on the number as the proppr 

id~nt,lfication of the Intermediary or ~cncficjary's bank and 

ne~d not dct.I!:mine ~he'hpr the number identifies d bank. 

b. Tht~ s"ntier aCli.lll conp(.'nsat.t;'! the recelvinq bank for .:lny 

loss and expenseD incurred by the receiving bank as a result 

o( the r(><""iviI\9 bank'!; r('lianee on till" number in executlng or 

attp.mptlnq t.o cxt"cut.~ the ordf~r, 

2. This !;I\b~('cti.on appli"s to a Pdi'm~nt ord!'!r identifying 

an intern~didry bank or the ben~(iciary's bank both by na~e 

and an identifyinq nunl.oer if the n<1m~ and nurnber identify 

dlf(prent pers()ns. 

a. )( ttw send~r is a bank, t.he rec(:ivlng bdnk. mdY rely on 

the nUf"lb('r a!'> I.t'l~ proppr ident,lfication of U1E.' inl~rrredi,lry or 

berwficidry's bank if t,he receiving bank. wllcn it. exccutps the 

~~t.'rl1j~r·s order. do(!s not: know that the o.l('e and numb .... !' 

idt~((li(y dif(erent per'!l,)n:i. the rI!ceivin(j tlank "E.'cd not 

det~rmin(> uhcthE.'r thc name dnd nun~ber cefet 1.0 the san~ f,er50n 

or ... hetht~r the r'u(~bt'r r~(er3 to a bdnk, The sendt~I' shall 

cOI'l1~cn:';<lt.e I.hp. rl'(:"lving Lank (or any los!'> ,\no.1 (>xp~n!)t:a 

incur((~d by the r~\:eivin!J l",nk as " result ot' t.hp rccf~_ving 

lMnk'r, c('lia~":1: 0n thf~ numb",: in exe('ut.ing or "tt(>(·'ptlng to 

execute tltl' order. 

b. If thE.' s(>ndpr i'!l not.1 bank <1:.d th.~ rl~,-·c~i·Jinq bar~J.; 

!)rov(~::. tr.at t.h~ !)(>n';t:r, h(~fon.' thc~ p,lY:TI('nt ocder .... <l!.> J.,,:c~'pted, 

h.ld nnt _ct"! I.h,\1; ttH.' ,ec"lving bdrlk li'i9ht I'i':y :");"1 t:lt~ (~.l:lI:.er .1!; 

I,hl.' pr\)p~( identlflc,.tl')rl (:1: thE' i:ltc;rc-,('diil.:''j or b • .'r:\'flr~i.,ry'!; 

bonk even ~l _to idi-'l1t_fil's .1 ?l'!!;Of". dl~f~I't~rlt Ir(..:~ -,(II)' b;,n~ 

--
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idp.ntifit"d hi' nane. the rights and obligations of the fWrtd~r 

and ttlt~ rpc(>iving h,1.rlk ,lrr.- gove-l'nt.'d by p.u,!qraph ".1", .IS 

though the sendp.r werl'! d bank, Proof of not ice ;nay be m,'hi", by 

dny admiS5ihie ('videnCl~, 1'hp !'I!o:iving hallk sati~(ies the 

bllrdo?n of proof if it; prOVe!; Uhlt t.he ,.p.nd':"I', ht~fort' th(' 

p •• yrnent order W.18 dccept.~d, ::;iqnp.d a writing stiJlir.g the 

~nformat.ion to ~hich t.he noticp. relate!;. 

c. ReqardlE's:) of wht:tber the sendp.r .is d bank, the 

recp.ivinq bank may !~ly on I.hp. nan~ d'!l the proper 

identification of: ,:he internedial'Y or beneficiary's b.:1nk if 

the rec;'~iving bank, at the tlml~ the- receivinq bank (>xp.cute:.; 

the sender's order. dees not I.: no' ... ' that the nam(' and n\lmh'~r 

identify diffecent pl)'r50nS_ Tlu! receiving b,lnk need not 

determine whether the name dnd n\untoer refer to the sam~ 
Fp.rson, 

d, If th~ r(>cpiving bdnk k.no· ... s th,H th~ ndnlC~ dnd nllmbel 

identify different persons, :eliance on either the nam~ Ot the 

nu(nbp.r in execut.ing the 5efld~r'5 pili'ment. ord'~1 is a br(',\ch of 

the obligation stdted in so?ct~on 55-1.12,102, sub~~ect.ion 1, 

p,lraqraph "a". 

Se..:, 17. !!.£'~w .~.~.f.,!,ION, 5S~. 12209 ACC~P1'ANO; or PAYMENT 

OROfo:R. 

1. Subject to !>\lbsection 4, a r~c('ivinq bank otht!1 t.hdn 

the heneficlilry's b,\nk ,1C("t!pt.!> a p,lY,'Crtt order whr.:-n it 

t~xecute!; the ordl)r, 

2, Su~ject. to 51Ih5~(:t,i()n~ ) dnd ~. d befIC!ficiarY'9 bank 

,1CCCpt.S a paYC:lcnt order at the f'drlipst. of the (0110· .... in 9 

tirnl)~.: 

.1. rme~l t:1l' b,~n'-.. ~ai':; :.r.~ t!er: .... l'icidfy ,l!; ~tilt(>d In !;ection 

:'54.174I)S. 9ub~(·ct.()n : vr 2, O( not.ifies I.h(' be;,el;cidr! of 

l'l'(:l'ipt o( UH- O::d"l .)C th,\t the .1cr:-ount of lhe bf~nefici,HY 

hd~; bc:(>n cl'f'ditt'd w_~h rt:~;pl'O:t. ::0 th.~ o: .. h~r, 1)nlE',,~' trH~ no'_i-:e 

!ndicdtf':i tr..~t ~t.~ hank it. re,)er.llf'.q th(' ordc" (~f t.nat: fur.d!1 

with resp0ct to the ~)ra~r ray ~ot b~ ~.thdra~n ('r 11SC'~ Ilnt,il 

:l'c\.'i<-,~, (;1: P'\i'~lpr\t (I'\)m tl'..' !:.t'r.de{ \)~ t.t-,e .. ,Hd(>;; 
:x: 
"T'I .... 
<./I 
o 
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b. I"hl!!) :he ::ldnk r~cel~·e:. payrr.l~nt. of ttH~ l"n~irE' an':HHlt of 

~hf' :;(:l)dt'r';1 o:d,'1' pur.:;ua:lt ".0 !a~cti()n S'J4.1240,;, S\lb5l~ct,~on 

p:H'\9~,IP~1 "cl." or "b"; or 

c. T~(' Op(~nl!)q of t.t-.e next tU:"lds' t,:dn~:l~r bJ:.;irH~S$ day of 

th(> t)lI;)k tollo .... ir:g the payn',,~nt dClte of the :Jrd.~r I~, <it that. 

tlm,~. the Glmount of the $ender's oed>?r is (ull,. <:,)vC'rf~d by d 

.... ithdf~Jabl~ (:rC'di~ bClla~c~ 1n an authori~(!d account of the 

s~lId",: or t.Ile- h.tJ)k tldS other'disf!' I"~r.e;vec LJil payment fl'om 

till' 5('ndf"!r, unlf!'$!; t.he order '~'as I'ejc(;t.o?d b.~{ore t.ha~ t i(;)e or 

is relrC~l~'.l ·.dUlin olle hour ilft.er C· ... lt. ti.:n(', or one hour aft('c 

tht' OIH'rHn'l of the next hllsin(>:;s d.1Y of th~ sender follo .... in'j 

thr pdyllll,nt dGlt.~ if tt;~ tir:'le i!> l.Ul"t. If nolice of rf!')l~etlon 

is r~c~ivpd by th~ spndcc aft.pc the paylll~nt d~t~ and the 

.llnh()ri~ed account of th>? ~~nder dOI~s. not b(~al interest, the 

ildnk SIMll PdY 1I1t('re~t 1.0 the :wnder on t.h~ am(Junt. of the 

o(d~r feJr t.he nun',bt'r ~f oay:. elapf.inq aft.~r ttw p,lyment dat~ 

to ·.h.~ d,lY ~h(' :H~!~der r('L"t'ivps not~Ct~ 01 :eal'ns tr.at t.hl" order 

.... as not aC\:t~pted. e')UfHing tt\(~ ddy t,hat notice i9 cecpi'Jed dS 

an I!l"ps,~d d,lY. 1{ the ' .. 'i.thdra·d<1biO! crt!dit: balancE' during 

thClt. pel'iod falls bl"lo~1 tht! ilm()Ullt of lhO! ocdC!r. the amou11 t: of 

int~(est p.lyetbll! 1S reducpd ace,)rciin91y. 

L ,\ccl:pt.anco:> of a p"yc.'f:'llt ocd~r cannot cecur bo?f~-'re tt-.f! 

order ;S rpceivt,,j by thl~ rec.~ivillq bdflk. ACCt!pt.,lllce do.~!> not 

<..:ccur unilt'r SUbSN":ti'Jn 2, pac(lgraph "h·' O( "c", if the-

bf!'nt~( iei dry of ttl(' P"'YlllP.,t ordel' does not. have an account .. d ~)l 

th'~ re\:'~l"'lng bank, tht~ account has b"f"!:; clo::.€'d, 01' tht. 

rec,~ivlnq bdrlk I~ not perrnl~l('d by la .... to r~(:pive \:rpdits for 

thl! bpn(': i CI'Hy'!> acc\)Ullt • 

4. A payl'l1l'nt, f)l'd~t i.~!HI(~d 1.0 the o:igi:Hlt(lI"S }lCl:lk I':',\llnot 

i,-.' dCCp?t.('d Ullt. i I tht~ payrrE'llt ddlt:~ If the bar.\ i" the 

b.·nefici,H·"$ b,l/lk. oc ttle e){o?c\l~io:o (:a~,f' I: thl! tMllk 1;; 110: 

Ihr. bef.'!fi\: .. H·i'~ r'all .... , If :tlC or _O;ln,~:o:", b"llo.; f_'xe("lJt.,~:; :,:'€' 

or:glr.,\tor'f. ~aymt!:n. order :It!forp. ttw PxO!c\lt.~on date (JI' Pdfs 

I~le b'~::'!fi<:.:i,'ry "J~ ~:lL' o~igirlato~'s p':lyr't:n:, (~l'der b'~f\ll'e tb~ 

P"'i·: t!nl, i;dt p and th! payrr('nt :)~der I~~ S\lb~,('q,lt~:lt 1'1 e"':'l\:e:,~r:. 

-
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pU!!).Jilnt t.o f.er.t,io:; SS4.~?211. sUbSP(":lon 2. tt~e bank. :nA,' 

;pcovpr from ttw tH.'fI,>ficlaty a.,y Pd.·imt!:l: !'er::l'i·Jer: to 11\f~ 

exte:'l'. allo .... ~d by tllt~ law govprnlnq mistake and rt~st itut i')Il. 

Spc. 1fl. Nf';w....:'?~:CrION. Sj.,L 12210 REH:CTlON (W PA'i.v.l:l\'f 

OHO~:I~ . 

1. A p.l~me:;t order is rejected by the rCet~iVln9 bank hy a 

nolice of r(:j.!ct.ion tra:'l!>mittC'd to thl: s~nder orally. 

elpctron~cally. or in ~rlt.lng, A noti<:.:e ()t r~lection n~pd not 

U~l" <1~Y particula~ ~ords and ~s sllffll':'lPnt if thp notice 

indiCAt~!> th~t the receiving bank is rej(:(:tirl'~ th,~ or,j~r o( 

will not execu~(: 01' pay the ():d~r. Rejection is effective 

whe;') Uw notice is given if t:an!;nds:.ion is by it mean~~ I. h.l t: is 

reasonable- under the clrcum!>tarIC~S, rf notice ()f rl"jection is 

given oy a means that is not. c~Asonelble, rej,~(:lion i~ 

effl!ct.ive .... hen the notic(! i~ rec('i~'-,·d. It an a9r(:em~nt oC the 

sender and rece i v 11\9 b,l/Ik l"~tabl i ~.hf'S t.h~ :neans t.o b(' uf.('d to 

ce)E.'c";' a payllll!llt. ordt~c, ally '1ear.~; <:onplyi'''l with tilt! ao;t'ee;l"l!n~ 

ifi re(')sonable and any ;'le.ans, not. conlp:yin"j is Ilot rea!".on.lhl~ 

Ilnless no significant delay In receipt (If tne notice reslllted 

fron the us(~ of t.he noncomplying medns. 

2, 1'his subs('cti()n ,lpplics if a rl~ceivil\q beln ... ot.her th •• ll 

the bf!neficiary's bank Cails tc exec~t~ a ~aym~~t ocder 

de$pite th~ eXistence on thE.' ext!cut,\on date of a w~thdra .... abl~ 

credit o.ll<lnce in dn .vJtlloriz(!d ,lccount of thl~ ~H!ndpr 

sufficient to c()v~r the ol'dpr. 11 th~ $er,d,~c dOf!s r.ot rpCf!'lvr'! 

notice of rej~ction of t.h~ ordf~r on thp execut.ion d~tf"! ~nd tht! 

autJlorizP'd ,leCOIJnt of th(' st:nd,,1 d'Jl'S !'lOt bCi\! in~,el'(>st, tlll~ 

b.ln).: Sh'lll p~y 1nt.~t~!>t to th(' 5endf~r on the .:trn()\~llt. ()~ U:e 

ol'd('r {or t.hl" llumber of day!; t!lClpf.inq J.t'tt~r t:h€' eX('(:\.tlon d.lte 

to th,~ ear~ier of t.:"'t~ dCl}" ttl,> rJtdt'! IS C,lIlCp.l('d p1Jr~;\;~:'.t to 

st"!ct iOll SS~.: ?211, ~uh:·;~\': Ion 4. or t !It: d<.l}" t he ~·.f)"lldl:: 

receives not.~c~ or ll".~rns tlla~ tr.e cfde: ~a~ n'lt eXf"!~~t~d, 

coUn~irh) the f~n<ll doty of the p-"I'i:;.d <1f. an ei<lpsed d,IY, If 

thl~ .... iU·.dra .... "'ble cn>dlt bdlanc~ during th"~, period t'.1112- 'Jr.1" ... 

tlH~ amO'Jllt :)f tt',p .")rd('r. tt·.~ <1,"I0un: -:of Illler('$: is r~du('r.'': 

accofdicgly, 
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) . If ,1 rt~Cpivinq b,\llk :HISpenCS payr'lents, all Ul)dCCf!'ptl.'C 

payu\I)':'lt orders i~$u~d to the cl~cpivlng bank Cif" o1CI.~n,p.d 

rej(,ct('d at the time lhl' bdnio: slItlp(:nd:. paymt~;)tf •• 

4. Alxept.aoc(· of a Pdymt~l\t: oed!.:! prf!cludo:-s a Lner 

rejection of the {lrder. Rejccti()n of a payment urd~r 

precllldE!S d lat~r acccp~,ance of the ord!!c. 

Sec. 19. NEh'. Sl:r.;~~9~. '>54.1'2211 CANCEa,\TION AND 

,\MWDMF;NT Of' PA'lm:NT ORiH:R. 

1. to. comnuniC3!.ion ot' the sendC':, of a paYl1ll"nl otdcr 

c.lncp.1in9 or am~ndin9 th(' order may be l.I'dnsrnitted to the 

r~c~ivinq hank or~lly. electronically. Ot in ~ritinq. H • 
s~curity procedure is in effect between the s~nde:, and the 

recei'/inq l)dn:":, th", l~omrt'uni('ittion is no:: effective to cancel 

or dmend thl' onler unll"s~ the cO:-l/I1unication is verif'ied 

pursuant tu the sec\lr~ty procedure or the bank agrl'!es to the 

Cdncel Jat iun 01 arrt~non'(!nt.. 

:'. SUbjt!ct. to !)Ub3P.Ct ie,n 1, .1 comsnunicat ion by t.hE.' :.ender 

canc(!linq or an'crlllinq a payr~(~nt oro('r is effective to callcel 

Or cl!'Pf'ld the ord~!1 .f noticp o( the cor-.municc!ltion ia ~e<:e;'ved 

at ,\ t.iri1.~ <HId in d ranner affording the re(;(!ivinq bank a 

re,\$onaltlf.· opportunity t.o act on the co::vnuniCiltiOIl before the 

bar.:" accept.s t.he payment. oroll·r. 

J, Attel <l pdyml·nt. ordl'r h.l~ been accepted. cclncellat.ion 

or <lntcndr·,ent of t(ll" order is not cffl'!cl,l\'e onles!> thE.' 

re~eivinq banK aqrepg or a fund$-tril~~fer systpm rule ~llo~s 

cancl'!ll.ltioll or amer~dntt~nt w~ttlOlit. ,lqreCnt(:nt. of the billlk. 

d. ~o/ith I'PSPl'Ct to a pai':~(>nt order accepted by a (cc'~:'villq 

bank oth(!r t.han the beneficlary's barrk. canc~1latl01l ()r 

d:-'elld:n0Ilt :t:. not eff~ctl\'P unl('!l:' il confornti:lg C,lf'lct'llation or 

dr-.(!T.d."'.pnt of t.r.e Pdi'mt~nt. orrj('r ~s$\1t.~d (.of thp 1'~ct~iviIl9 b.lnk IS 

dl!;o fI',If.!t!. 

b. W.th n.':'pf:'ct 1.0 Co paym£'f'.t orri(>r <:IC(;C'pl,t!<i by t:H~ 

beneflcidty'~~ b,lr.<, cdn(;(!llation ()C' J.t'.(>nOlll(!Il: .5 rot e(ft!\:'.I·Je 

IIn!('$s the 0rd"r ..... i1~, issued III ~x(><.:uli()11 of a:"l un.IUI,hori1.(>d 

p~y~~ll: urder. cr bec.\use (If a mi~t.lk! ~f d s@n,~el ~~ the 

It 
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funds tr.lll!>fer .... hlc)l cl'sul~pr. in t.he is!;uan(:c of cl payment 

ol'dec that i:. a dllpl i.cat~ of .s p,lyml'n<.. ordec previouslr iS~ut.'d 

by t.hp. r.cndc:. thdt Ol'dp.rs paynent to " beneficiary not 

elltitled to receive paYI:lf.·nt from I,he oriqinator. or t.!lat 

orriers P.lYlII(!t'.t in an dmount 9ceat.p.t than tne cllllount t1l(~ 

beneficlary wa:. enlitled t.o c~celve from the ociqinator. If 

tbl~ p.lyment order IS canceled or am,!nded, the benpofici.'lrr's 

bank is ent.itled t.o reCOVt"r fcom thp ben(>ficiary any .1mount 

pc\id to t.he henet iciary to the extent dllo·.lt'd by th~ 1 a\-.' 

90vecninq.mistake and rest,itution. 

". An ullacct!p!.ed p'lynent ordpr is c"nc~l(!d by operat.ion ()f 

law at the closp of the fifth funds·tran6{~r businpss day af 

the recpivinq b,ar.).; af't.PI Ule (!){ec\ltion ddte or pilyment datc of 

the order. 

S. A canceled paymprlt ord~(' Cclrllnot. be clccepted. If an 

acc~pteti paynt~nt acd'~1 i,j, l'anc(~led. the acceptance is 

nullified and no pen.on has ally riqr.t. or obliq.!t,iorl ocHoed on 

the dcccpt.ance. Amf!r.dnlf..'rtl of .1 p.:.yrflf.·nt. ord(>r is J<'t!ntpd to bp 

canc.:ellat.iOIl of lht:! oriQ.nal ()I'dl~r ill t.h~ tintP of anprlflfllf..'nl 

ano issuance of a nl..·· .... p.aymt~nt. ocd~~t ill the c1mendt'ti torn at. Ule 

1>ar;IP tim~. 

6. Unl~5~ att\l.'rl.:if,~ provi.j,!d in an .1qrepn'~llt of the 

parties 01 in a fun<1s·trclrl!'>(er systent r\llp, if th4! recei.ving 

bank, after dCCf..'ptirlS <t p"'yntent ard(~t'. "'qc('e!; to cancellativn 

or antendfllt'llt of the order by t.h(' sPIl<1er or is bound by a 

funds'"t:ran"fer t>ysl:(~n tule clllow!n~ can<.:t~llill'i')rl or dru:lldnt.~nt 

wit.hout the bank's clgrl..'t~nl~nl, the !l'.·rldt~r. whetht~1 or rlat 

caoccll.Hion or .lmer:d"'ent ia p(fcctivl:.'. IS liable to the b,llllo; 

for dny ~oss a~d pxrcrlse~. i~clrIJ.n1 r~asonabl~ att~rn~y's 

fees. ir!C\t~I',~d ny the ban:" oi!; d rt~Sldt of Ih~ t.:,\nL·t'lla~if)n or 

al1ll·:ldnr+..'ct 01' <:It tf..·'lpt ~d CilrlCI.'! 1 ,It. ion 01 arnCI·,d;·ent. 

1. 1\ pa,mf..'nt order I!> not r~voked by ttw death or l('~'l: 

incap..lcilf of, :,h,· !)(.·rl(;'er 'Inl~::;s ':ClP r(·(,f..·iv.inq ban .... knowa (,~ 

UIP d~,!th 'H o~ ,ln ildjIJJIC,~:i:,)ll of inc,'r,lclty by il Cf)Urt f)( 

C0mJ.!e~,.;nt j·lrl~;dic',lcn d:,d hi!.g t'<),\:;onJ.blf"! 0PPf.'I'tllrtity 1:1) ,let 

b~forp .lcce~·<lnc~ 0t :h~ orJel 

:r 
"T1 
..... 
(J1 

o 
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B. A f~nd~-tr~n~!pr sy~terr rule is not efte~tlve to the 

(!xlt>nt It c(.>ntLc~s 'dith Sllb"('l~ti.on -;. 

Sec. 20 h'I:\-,' s ;:cr: GN, S'j~ _ 12112 ---_ ..... -

pi1:,lgrap.' "b". 

:.I'\H!LlT"i A~O Dll-rY or 
R(.Cr.~·JING 8ANI< RI:GAR[):No:; Uf~ACCEpri::) l';"MEtl7' ORfJF.I~. 

It 'l rt'ccivinq ban~ !ail~ to c'lcccpt. a fjayrc."nt ord(~r that :t 

IS oblifJa:ed by E'xpr~at> ,lgj'f~ement to acc~pt. tile bank is 

li,lble for bccJ.ch of '::t)c c-s!]ret'I".(>llt t:) ~hc ext.ent providE'd 10 

t.ht~ a'7r(~(·(',enl or in thi!) arti.cle, but do~!> no~ 0ther· ... is(! t~ave 

,lny duty to accf'pt. a pa'l:n~~nt, order or, b(·forp. ,lcccptance, to 

t"k,~ ,lny act.lon, or t't!frain (ron t.a:<;ing d('I,IOII, with respect 

to tcll~ order e)(c\:pt as p:ovided in t~lis articlp or by express 

dgt'e~ment .. Liability based on aCCt~plancc at'is~s \')nly .... ht:n 

acct..~ptance ')Cr:Ul'S CiS !>t.ate,1 in st.'cllon :'1)4.1)209, and 

li,lbility is li:nitt?d ~o th.tt pr:')vided in this "Hticl~. A. 

recel~lng hank is not the agent ol thE' sender or beneficiary 

of thc paymcnt order l.t acC'~p~5. 01' o( any other party to the 

funds transler, c1nd th~ bJ.nk, '.)wps no d-.ll.y to any part, to the 

funds trans(pr except as provided in this articlp or hy 

"XP"!SS ,lgl'eemer.t" 

PART j 

r.n;CU"r"ION Of' SEfm~;R' S P.,\'iMt-;NT OROi:R H'{ !U:Cl:IVING RANK 

S(~C. 2'1. NEi-I Stx.:TION. 5~>4.12.l01 ::X~:CUrlml AND ~;X1-:CUT!ON 

[lATE. 

I. "p"yrr(!nt. order is ellecutcu by the rcct~i"'ing bank when 

the rC!cf'!ivinq bank isslle!. a paym!:nt. ocder int.ended to c.arr~i 

oul t.he paymt~nt ()rd~1' received by tht..>' tMnk. ,\ p,\ym(!nt ord(.r 

rec(>i\'cd by the bent.~f icidry'!) ballk can be acc~pt.t,d but cannot 

Lt· ("!X(:cut(>d. 

2. "Ex~cut.ion datc" ot a 

· .. hidl t.,~ ccct.'iving b,ln, maj 

p~ym~~t, ()rder r~ans th~ day O~ 

prop~rly issu(! a Pdyrn~nt order 

(> ... ecut.ion of t.he s('Jl,)er':. ordpr_ rhe t~X~(lIt ion oate m,lY I}C 

• n 

detcr~i'ed by in~tr\)(:t,ion of tjt..>' s~~dec ~ut cannot he eal'ller 

than th~ day the ord(>t lS :pcel~ed and, ~nless o~~t..>'r~l!)e 

dettrmi.~ed, i9 th~ day the orJe: I!) :@ccived. If :,:le :;ender'.5 

ir.~>t.I'\.ir:l i<'n $t ,1le!', ,1 ~tayt-enT, dilte. t:I(! (!x*~cu_ io;; ddtt! :::-. the 

- e 
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payment date :')r dn !>ar 1 i~r ":'at~ ;)n '~'hich execut ion ~s 

reuson,lbli' n,!c~!>sary to allo .... paylT,E'nt to the beneficiary on 

the paYIL('nl: date. 

Sec. 22. t;I:\ .... Sf:C1' lOt-:. -_. . ._--- SS.J.12'30? 08LIGAT!Ot<S OF RE(,F.IVI~G 

BANK IN f.x::CUt'WN or PA'tMf:N":- O~OER. 

1. E){c~pt, as pcovidt>d in sl\f)::;t..~ctions 2 through 4. if the 

r('ceiv~;)<j ban:" accept!:> a paylwnt order p\lrSU<.1n~ to !>ection 

SS4.11209, subsection I, tht..>' bank, has (,he following 

obligat.ions in pxpc~tin~ the ordpr: 

a_ The I'eccivi.ng bclnk 1$ ~bl 19.1ted to issue. on th~ 

cxecut Ion dat~. ,1 pay:nent ordpr cOI';'lplYlnq .... it.h tht~ se;;der's 

order and to follo"~' t.hp. !'>er.d~·r':i instructions c:oncerrllnq any 

int,errediary bank or {unds-tr,IJl~~er syst,em to be used in 

carrylng out the funds tl":H'.!;fer, or the ;.'lean:;. by .... hich paY:TI(>nl 

orders are to be tranGmitt~d i.n th~ !Iln,js trdnsfer. If the 

originator'S ba~k i$sup.s a Vaym~!nl. ocJ~'r to an int,el'mediary 

bank, th~ ori9inatOr'5 bank shall Instru('t till! i"t.~~rm('dlclry 

bank according to thp ,nstruction of t.h@ originator. An 

intermediary bani\ In I.he funds trdnsfcr is siMilarly bound hy 

an instruction qlven to it by the send,'r of thp puym~nt ord(>r 

it accepts. 

b. If t.he send(!r's instruction states that th(~ fun,!s 

transfer is to be carried out telepll()lllrally or by wire 

trans((·r or other" .. LH~ indicatt..~s th.lt the furro~ trlln:ifer i5 to 

be carried o·~t by the mo::.t expf!dit.ioU5 l(';par.S, '.:ht~ receiving 

bank is Oblig.lt.ed to transmit. its pdyrre-nt orot')' -oy th(' m.)st 

expediti()us clvailablp m~ans. and to in5trucl any lntprnediary 

bank accordin<Jly. If a !>(·ndf'I"!; ins~,rll!':tion stat,e$ a pJ.yme~)t 

datE'. the receivi;;q o<'ln .. shal: tlanS:-lit ttw re('~ivin(J bank':; 

payment ordcr at cl I. ir'e ane bi' :-:l~,l11:; !(~;lson'lbly r:t:c,>s:<..:.ry t.o 

allow t,ayrt'(:nt 1.0 the bt"npficidr; ;)n the pd'l:nt'nt r! .. te or as 

s~on th~rea~ter as _5 feasiol~. 

2. Unless Ot.h~C·R·i"t! ~n!)lr-J('ted, a rp.cei'Jint] b"nl-.. eXt~~ut.ing 

a payl enl. order I\'.IY u:'.e dni' [ul:ds"tl'J.n:;("r sy$t(:;~, _( usc of 

tha~ sys:e~ is t'easo~4bl~ ll~der th~ c~r~um~tallces. and i5~ue 3 
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I><1ymp.(.t ord~.'r to the b(~J)pf iCl"tfY'!i bar.": or to <tn int.ermediacy 

bank lhl'OlJ9h · ... hictl ./t payment orri~r confocminq to th~ sl~nder' fj 

order ca~ expcJiticllsly be iSSIJPd to the bcn~(iclary's ban~ if 

the r~c~ivin9 bank exercises ordinary Cdre in the splection ot 

thp. In'~rrfl~di,lI'Y b~nk. A r"ceivjng h,ln:.o: i5 n0t I'eqllired to 

folio ... dO in!>t.I'uction of t,he send!!! dp.5i<Jndtinq <1 funds·· 

tran$fer sysle~ to bp. used in carrYl"q out the tund$ transfer 
if the leccivilltJ bank, in good f.lit:h, dct(~I'minC5 that it. IS 

not fcasibl~ to follow the instruction or that (ollowing the 

instruction .... ould unduly del.ly completion of the funds 

t (<lnsft"c. 

). Unless 5ub:;cctiof'. 1, paraqrdph "b", avplip.3 or the 

r(>(;t'ivinq ban~ is ottH:rwi~p instructpd, the ceceivlnq bank m,lY 

cxecut(~ a p<lyrrp.llt order by trall!imitti.nq the recpivlnq bani!.'s 

pdyment (lrdpr by first cla~s mail or by any mean~ rCdsollable 

undl·r till! ClrCUJTIS~dnces. If the r,"ceiving bank is instcucted 

to l'X"cllte the sendl'r's Qcd~r by tr'ln~mittinq the r('ceiving 

bank's p,lj-m(>nt order by a p<lcticular Cleans. the cecl'lvlng bank 

,"lY l!)$U~ th(: p.lympnt o.-dec by the rn~an!> sLated or by dny 

rec\ns a9 t.'j(p.~dil. iOllf. as the medns !>t<ltpd, 

4. Unles~ instr~cted by thc serldpr, the rccelving ~ank rray 

not obta~n t",ym(>nt_ of its Ch':Hg~s tOI- servit.·J_'s and exp(-lIsPs in 

conn(>ction ~ith the e~ecution of the s~ndcr's ord~r by iS~llinq 

a Pdym~nL ordl'l in ,In amount pqll,"\l to the iur.o-_lnl of thl" 

St~nd(!c's ord(!c les~ thl) amount. of the charges, dnd 1t\,1Y not 

lnstrtlct <.l subsequent rcc.~ivi"9 bank 1.0 obtdio paympnL of i'-s 

chJ:rqe:~ In th(> sa:11_' mannpc. 

$('C. n. ~!.::w __ !i~:!.I()t'. S~:o4.1nOJ I::IU<O~"l:OUS nl:CUT~()~ or 

VAi'Ml:'NT OPDER. 

L A cr~,,--pivir_g b",nk. that. exeC\lt(·~; t_he Pi\y_",~nt ord .. :- of t.h~ 

sJ!ndcr by ~ssuing " p,\ymt~f".t 0:0('( in a:) ,eIOIl!), gre~lt('r "_nan 

tht! c.cc)\Inl ot- tlw !)~nd(>r',; ord(~c. or t.Mat i!:,SIIP.:; a paimp.~): 

o:-d",c ill e)(p(:liI_io:'l of U"'_f> ~;t~r_dc-r'.::; order ')'n03 tht'O _~:~,II(;~ d 

oiupllcdte -:-:-rdl'c. \" ~>n:_lt_: •. 'd too p..!yment_ \1f t)lI: dm\1U!-_t of tIl(' 

sen,\(-:'s c':-'!('!- ~HI':"I- ~I)(:t:l-):l '>5-1_12<101, $\I:-J!)f',--t:_I):"l 1 1ft 1;(' 

tit 
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pr,)Visions of thdt sub!;ec-tivn ,He othe:-loo'i:H! sdl-i!>fler), 1-he 

ban:': is ~ntitled to recover fron t)I(~ ben£>fl(;iilry of th~ 

erroneous order the PXC:PS!) payrn~nt received to I.hc ext~nt 

allowed by the 1 a .... , 90veroinq mistilke and rl~st.itution_ 

2. A receiving bi\nk thJ:t PXPC(.t(>s the paynt..~nt. ol-der of the 

sp.nder by issuillq a paym(!nt. ordl~t i.n an amolJnt less than the 

arount of the send~c's order is ent itled t(l Pdy~ent of '-hl" 

amount. of Lhe S('lh.l(:r· 5 ocde( undpi ~(>ct ion SS4.1 H02, 

5ubsection :1, if the prOVisions of that subs(:ct ion ace 

otherwise sati!ified and the bank cOcIect_s the ~r(or by lS51111lg 

an addi':ionctl payrcent. ordel for the t:enefit o( the beneficiary 

of the s(>nder'g ordpr. If thp er(OI is not correcl.ed. thp 

l5supr of HIP erroneous ai-del is entitleJ to re<:eIYl" or I-etc\in 

p.ayrrent from the G(!nder of t.tlt:'! order only to the f..'xt"",,t of tilt:' 

arr()unt of t.tle erroneous order. This $ub!>ecl.ion do,,~; not apply 

if the receiving ban;: eXt..·cut.es the sen(\(>r's pdymt.'nt ord€!'r by 

issuing a paymcnt clrdl"r in an amount le~s than the amount of 

the sendel-'s ordf!l- for the purpr>$f!' of obt.<1inin9 paj-merlt ()f tile 

reccivinq bank's chacgps foc servlCCs and ~xpcnse5 pursuant to 

inst.cuction of the se/ld~r. 

J. [f a receiving bank 

sendl"c \)y issuing a paylt\f~nt 

from tIle beneficiary of th(~ 

(!Xf'r"I.it(·:;' '-he- p,\ym,~nt. oro..\(>r of tt1(' 

ord~r t.Cl a ~eneficldry different 

s(>nd~r's ord~r and the f~nds 

tro1n~fet- is cor'pl"t_p.d 00 thp b,\si!; ,,( that. erruc. the s~Il,_h~c 

of tll~ p.1Yfllcnt ()rdt?~ t!l'-It. · ... ;lS '-':-coflcl)\Isly E!xer:uted <.l(",d ,\11 

previou!) s(>nder~ in th(! fun,):;. tranGtt~r are not c)blighte,i to 

pdy the payml)nt urder!; they is!>u~d. Thp is!>uer of t_tle 

('I-roneous ocdt'r is f~ntitlcd t.n reCOV'~1 from thp benE'ficial-y of 

ttle pilyr;telll ol03l·r i:;suc:d t.he p'~l'li!e/lt I-ec('ived t.o tilt? '~xt.~llt 

allow('d by thl' 1,)1.' qCVt!rr:ir_q C"i!>t<l!<..~ and rp~-_titutiot"._ 

Sp,_ 24. ~_~_~ __ ~_I?;:T.!.(!~. SS".12:;O-f DUlY 01-- S~:NOn~ TO RI-;PORT 

ERRONEOUS I. '( !:X f.Cu-r-~:) PA \'Y.Y.t-:T (rl-:r.IER. 

If tt~(· 5(.'nd.~r c( d Pi\'1m('nt order ~h:tt is e~r')flCOII~~Ly 

eX\~cutl''; <"I:; :.t_<st.('d In Sf!'C:I<.)I' ')~i"_:1._I03 :t!---:('i~-c:' llutl:ic<lI.IOIl 

fcom tn~ ruceivlnq bdllk tll~~ t~t? f)rJer was rx~clJrl)ci or that :x: .., 
~ 

01 
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tt'.t' sc-,dpr'~ ,l(:<":)\l,~t ''''<1.5 ,:(>bi~,pd 'n'i',(, r,"~p(>(~t. t:) ~:'C ordpr, 

t.r.p ~;I~::d~'r h,\!; ,~ duty :,() ,"xl!'rci;.;(> ord.!'Idry C,!I'P 1.0 dpl.pcnine. 

Of". tht' b,.sls of .nf~)(mdt;on ,1vaiLlbie t.o the !H~noJf!r. th,n the 

ordl!'r ',oa~' .~(r()rl",o'J';I,! eJ(('cu~ed M"d t.? r"lctity tto,(' i,a!'li( ot t.hp 

r~lrVdrlt f~cts wlt~ln il rp~sonab!E~ tim~ nil: excj!~,3ing nl~et~ 

day~ CI~I,~C' t.h(~ notif~('"ation fr0m t.lle bank i$ received by the 

scr.dl'r, It the $I!';,dt~r f a .13 tv pl:rfOl'nt thd: d',Jty, '.h(' banI.; is 

r.o:-:t ()bl~gd· .• ~d to pity Inl,el'l~!)t on an, ",mOl,r\!. rcfundable to t.he 

s('ndcr undt~t' SE~t:'t ion S,)4. i. }oIO}, ::.ubspct i,)n ", for thc- ppr i(;0..1 

bpf(lrr the ban~ Ipal'n~ ,if the expcution ~rrcr, rhl" banI.; .i,g 

ne,t entl(,l~~ :c' any recovery from thp !)en(l~r a~ a resul~ of 

the fdllurc by t,~p sender t.o rprform tIle dllty stat.pd ~n thl~ 

!)(>c t Ion. 

Sf;!C 25. N;;;W SECrIO~. 5S4.12105 LIARILITY f'()~ I.ATfo; OR 

IMPROl'lR nECUl'lON on rAILORE 1\') ~:XEC\}n: PA'lMf.~'t O:40Y.R. 

1. If a fUn,io trd~sf~1 I!) complple,J, but executic)n of a 

pay~rl't. ()I'~~r by t~e receiving bank in br~ach of ~ection 

')~,4.1?1(J? rcsult,s In delJ.Y in paYlif;!nt 1,0 the bl?n€,ficid,cy, the 

ban~ I~ obliqat.pd to pay Int~I'~~t to either thl" ociginator or 

t)10 b~n~lieiary ot th~ fund~ ~rarlsfer [or the period of delay 

cau:H:d hy the irnpt'oper CXt'cutlon. Ex(:~pt. as provided in 

:iubSf'rl ion J, cldd:I.!On,,) d'l'lIilgCS ar" not rccoverat.ole. 

] , It expo;\lt ion of <1 payment order bi' a receiving banI( in 

brc,1c11 of sf:>c:iof". ~~,4.12J02 rf?!;ult!> in ~or.colt~pl"tlon of t,hp 

funds tr.:.ns1er, filil .... rt:' 1,0 Il!)e an intermcJiCiry boir·;': dl'signat('c 

by the or iqin.ltor, (H is~u'lnce :)f ,\ payrnj~nt. ordl~r that dor:s 

n(,t contio'ly .... ittl In(! ternto of the pJ. l ·ml'nt. or(\('r of the 

ociCjill,ltor. thl!' b,\nk i:i li'lhle to thE' 'Hiqlniltor for the 

orit;irltltot"s e'!Jt'n~;es. ~" lh(' (;md!) tl.:.nsf~r and for i()(~ld~nl,il.1 

t~xp~n!;\~:; and Inl,~rp$·. I,)sse!;, t.o ct:f~ ~"'{t.~nt r:(ll c("lv(>r('d tly 

sui,!>!:c:,ion 1, I'~a\llt;'cg (I'om t:lt~ ,mpre'pt.'I' "xPCllt.ion. EXCt'pt 

iI,i pre,·;idl',i it: :illhi-;I~CII?~ ), J.ddi~i(;ncd r:.,lm..:.o.;(':i arl' not 

reccve~,\o:(,. 

1. ~:; addit.()11 tc the dnt\;Il:,l!) pilYCi.bll' IlnJer lH.bsp.,;t.on,~ 

c1IHI 2, ddm.'I(J(:~. \n('"I'.ldin<) c"):'I!>t~qIH~1I1 :<1.. Jci:·Ii"I('~, a!~ 

t:(;U,;'~ ;'i!i' ISO, p. 24 

(ecov~rable to :hp pxtl~nt ?r(lVI,!cd In an I'XPt'~ss W:ltt.CC 

aqree,,('nt 01 :tw :c-C'~\\"I.VJ b.!n.,. , . If a ,eceivinq ban:': fd~l!> to executl' d p,!ym,>nt crd~1 

that t~~ recc-lvln9 bdnJ.: ', .. a~ ohligatl'd by exp:'es:.; ,19:~O?f'"I!:;t. to 

execuLe, tt".e :ec-civinq b.<tn:': ~s ll.lole to the $~r.der foc thp 

spndl!'r's expcns(!s in th~ t(anl~action and for incid@ntal 

expenst~s and inl,prest los,,(,!) resulting from I.ht:' fdilur~ to 

OXOC1JI.P. Addltlonal darrd,g"s, inciliding con~;equpnt.i.1l da:nagc5, 

are =.~covpr,1bl(' to th(' ('xt~nl pro ..... i.dt~d 1n an expr('!;!) ~'r\:I,E~n 

a9ll~.~nt(~rlt. of t,he recc-i"'lf~g hank, bill: are not ot.hpr""i:H~ 

rl"covc-r,1hle. 

s. Reason.lol€, at~orIH!y's (eol. are l'(>(:overable it' dl~m<1noJ 

Eor compprHo,at. ion undpr sllosec:t Ion 1 or 2 I!) rt'ad(~ .Ind refu:ij,d 

bl!forp dO a<:tloll i!) brouqfH, on ttw claim. If a claim is ~adr 

for brc-acil of ail aqrt'mrent undt?( !illb::-,ection <1 itlld thp 

aqreom~ilt dOCD not providf;! fur dart'ages, rpa!)onabl~ attcrnei'S 

Ccc-s are recoverdbll!' i.C dl~rn.i1nd (or cor',ppn!),\: ion unde( 

subsl"ct ion 4 is I'"adl~ Cllld I'efuscd b(?EorE' an ~1ct Ion i:; tHC\!(3ht 

on the cl.lim. 

6. f.xce!:Jt a:; ~r.a~col in thi!> 'Section. the liability of it 

receiving bank undt:'r subspct ions 1 and 2 ntdy nOI. be ..... dr ied Ly 

<l9 1'ecmt'nt. 

Sec. 2(,. N~~O~~(~'TION. 

PAwr 4 

PA'l,v.l:NT 

S~".11401 PAYM~~~ DATE. 

"P<1y(:' .• ~nt diltP" of d pi.!y!"wnL ordE.'I' :ne'l.lll', the d'~i on ... ·hictl 

t.he anount of tht:' urJ"r ~s payahl~ ~o ttw h(>nt~( ici,1(Y by ttle 

hc-nefi(:lary's bank. n'l' pilyn~~l".t dJ.ty m.1Y tJt~ dE!:,(':'mi ned by 

inst.ructior. of ttw ~t'nd(~~ hll~ t"ar~no·. bo:' (',HIler t!"I~ I .... " r::c.', 
th€' or o..It' I i!') rCCt~lved hy the bl!nr.fici<lt'y'!) IMnk ard, unlt~:i~> 

o':tH't'wi~,r. d('I,~'I'mlr.(>·J, I~i I, .... ~ d.:.y t.t· .• ~ ' .. r (\(> ( .5 r(,c",'~vE:d hi I.h~ 

bpoeficiary'5 tdnk. 

St~c. 27. ~F..-I Sfo,(TION. -, ,._- 'JS'l.1 H02 O1LiGATim, (;~ .. SCN:>Et< ·,x) 

PA·{ RFCl::V;NC ~"":;K. 
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1. Thl~ sect!on ig subl~ct to sections 554.11205 and 

~~4.12Z07. 

2. With respect tCl d paym(!nt order issued to the 

ben~ficiary's bank, accpptance of the order by the bank 

obI iq,\Lf!'f. th.~ :j(·nder to P,lY the bank the an'ount of the order, 

'out payfl1('nl is not due until the payment date of the order. 

J. This subsection is subj(~ct to subsection S clnd to 

section 554.11)OJ. With resppct to a payment order iS5ued to 

a recf"!iving bank other than the brneficiacy's bank, acceptance 

of th~ ocde: by the receiving bank obli.gatt·s the sendee to pay 

the bank the amount of the sp.nQer' So order. Payrr.cnt by the 

sender i~ not due until the execut.ion dat,e of thl~ sender's 

order. Thp obll.qat ion of the sende: t.o pay t.he sendt.-r' s 

pay~ent ord~r is cxcu~ed if the fonds tran5fel is not 

completed by "cc~-ptdnct.- lil' the ben('f ie-iary's bank of the 

payment order lnst.!\lcting lXIYI-.ent t.o the heneficiary of thc 

sl~n,jer's paymerlt ord~r. 

4. It ttl(> send~r ot a payr.ent ordt!c pays the order dnd was 

not ohliqaU!o to pJ.y all Qr part of th~, alwunt pJ.id, the hatll.: 

recpiv1nQ pay~ent, shall refund payment to the extent the 

st!nJer · .. ·,l!; not. nh1 igated to pdy. l-:)(cept as providl~d in 

aections 5054.127.1)4 and 554.12)04, lnt~(est 15 payable on the 

refunoabl(' Mnount from th'~ dat.e of payrnl~nt. 

5. 11 a funds trc\nsfer i~ not corcplp.tcd as st<lted 1n 

~uhsl!ctl.()n 3 ,and an int('rmcdiary bdnk lS Obligated to refund 

paYI'·ent <l,~ st,lted PI suosection ~ b'Jt is un,~ble to do so 

becausl~ th~ intermeri1ary b<l:1k !s not pen:dr:t.€'d by ,\ppl~c:able

law or bc.>C');J!H: tt:e ba.nk 5"..l!'ip€nds paycllt.'llts, d s!)'nder in t:he 

fundR trftnsf~1 that eAecut~d 4 pc\y~ent order in cornplia~ce 

·~·ith dn in!;t.n:ct.1on, ,)!. st.\t~'d I,n !j(·ction 5~14.12102. 

suhst!c~,ion 1. par •• qrapn "a", to rouU~ t(lt: funds trdn$=I~r 

th!"ough the in~,~'('r.(·d.ari lMnk I~ ~:;t1, It-d ~,o rect:I'/(> or 1'('t.a;;"I 

Pdy;TIt.~nt, fro:; til(> :;'~lIdl:: 01 tilc p..tym(·;,),: 0rd!)'r I,hdt It c\cc .. p~ed. 

The flr.,;t ,:(('.dt'r 1n I,ne funds t.1',\nsf._'r that _fi~-.lJt~d .in 

In~t,ruct,')11 rt:~u.r1Ilo 1'~)lltlr>.') t.llrO\l~~) t.hat illl:(~rl1l(.'dl,II'Y b.):)K 

-
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is subroqated to the right of the bank that paid the 

intprmediary bank to rpfllnd dS stat~d in ~llb6ection 4. 

6. The riqht oC the s~ndc' of a pay~0nt order to he 

excused fr~m thp obliqation to pay the ord(~r as stat,ed in 

s\lb"~cction ) or to receivp. (pfund \Jndl:r 5\lbsr:eti.o)) 4 may not 

be var ied by 

Sec. 28. 

agl'eemenl. 

tJE'N St:C'I'ION. 

RI:..'Ct I V I NG BANK. 

554.1240) PA'IMEN'r H'i S~NDI:R TO 

1. Paymt!nt of the sendee's obliqation under section 

S5~.12402 to PdY t,he receiving ban\ occurs as follows: 

a. If the sender l5 a bank, p,)y;,,~nt, ()CClin. when the 

eecelvlng odnk recelves final s~ttlem~nt clf the obligation 

throuCj}1 a fed~r<lI rpsprve bank or throllgh <1 fllnoi-s-tranS{C'l 

syst(:m. 

b. If t.he sender is a bank and t.he send(>t credited an 

account of ',he rp.celv1ng bar-k with the send(>r, or caused an 

account of the rece1v1ng bdnk in dnot~~r bank to be credited. 

payment occues ... ·hen the credit is witndrawn Of, if not 

withdrawn, ilt midniqht of the d,lY on '",hich t.he credit is 

withdrawable and t.hp receivinq banI{ knows of that fact. 

c. If the receiving bank debits an account of t.ht:> sender 

with the receivinq bank, payrreot oc~~urs when the debit is made 

to the e:<tent. the debit is covered by a · .... ithdrawablc credit 

halance in thc account. 

2. ( i ) If t.h~ s(>nd(~r and I't<cp.iv\n<j lMllk ar~ r.embers of a 

fllndz··transfpf sy~t(!m t.h,-II net.!) obliga~ions l1"ddti!,\t.~r.llly 

amons P,HtiC"ipant:a, the r(>(':'~ivin9 b"'Olk rt'ct.·ivl~$ (ir."l 

sC'ttl(';n('nt \o'(),.'1l tH~ttlt:m~~llt i:l con.plt!t(~ in accorddn(;~ wit.h th(> 

rulcR or th~ ~y~t,~m. {Ii) Tht.' obl:qatioo of' the !j.er.dt~r to 

p~y thp amount ,)f a pay~e~t, order t.ransmitt.u(l through tht: 

funds·'transfer system may be sati$f~~d, to ~ht: ext,erlt 

per:nitted by the r·J~t.'$ of the sySt(-:·I, by !wt.ti:l(.j off anoi 

dPpIy.nq a<la~,)st ::H~ sf':c:do?:'~; obl1g.lt:io() :,:'e rigt~t. of the 

senr:1?r t.o !(>(,('lVt~ ?,ly:TI~nt from lht~ r~c~lvinq tMnk ()f th(' 

.:tm0I1n: of .lny ()t:!H~t' p,lym(!;',t ord~,~' tr,\n~1n1:tf.·d to the S('Il\!'-! by 
:t .., 
~ 

(]1 
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tnl~ rec(>.vlnq :'~r-~ t.IHou9h !Mc fl.:r.d!:.-I ran~fer system, r _ i ~ ) 

-:'t".(> a9qr.~gil.:.e balanct.' of cbllgat lon~; OWE'd by edch s"nr.('r :c 

each re'~t:>lvir.g b,lnk. In th(~ fund2--tL)(".!';fl'r syst.em ;T1,.y b" 

5ati~(i"d. to the ex~errl permitt~d by ~~e rilles of the systen, 

bi' setting oU dr.d 'lpplyinq ag,Lnst. that nal.lnct.' th<.- .l9:;C(~9ate 

baLl!lc,~ of ob~ igat i:)ns o ..... I~ci to th~ sender by ot.her menbers of 

the syst.~~, ~he dgqreqate halance IS d~le:mi~ed af~(,: t~e 

right of setoff $tdt~d in clause l1i) of this subsection has 

been €'x",rClsed. 

J. If two b,lllk" t.ransrrit Pd"'m~nt ()rJI~rs to e .. leh other 

uno*'r ,111 ,l<~reenent. thaI set.t.l('rn~llt of the obligations of each 

bar.:'; to ~he other under S(·c.:tlon S~)4,12402 wili be ~,l(le ,lt the 

(>nd of thE! day or ot!lI>~ p(!riod, the totiil arr.:)Jnt Ol,,/t'd .... ith 

r~~p.·(':t to dll o:d('I's tl"arl:"loitt('J by one bd:lt Shdll be get off 

dgdinf~t tht.· tot.dl MlOlJn~ owed \Jith re~p(~ct to all or(h~r$ 

transmitted by ~he ot.he: bank, To th~ pxtl~nt ot the ~et(lff. 

edch ban,,- haD marle paynent '.:0 I:he oUH~r. 

4. In a CiIH~ not. coveted hy :;ubs(!c.t ion 1. the t itne whell 

pai';'u?nt o( t.he :).t.·nder's ooligation Or.curs und~r s~ction 

S~4,12402. Sllhse(:tiorl 2 01 J, 1$ governed by applicdble 

princ.iplf~s of 1.1'..' th'lt J~te=mlne · .... hen an obli9at:ioll is 
!latist·ied. 

s(!c. 2-;', l>'~;W St:Q.IO~I. SS4.124l14 OBr,IGl,TIOt.' or 
llUIEf'ICJARY'$ BANK TO PA'! AND GIVf. N()T!C~ 'TO n:::m:YIC'ARY. 

1. SIJbj~(:t. to sect~ons ~S4,l?21!, subsection S. and 

'):;4.1240S. ~lJb5(~ctions ·1 and ~, if d bpneficlacy's b,1nk 

a'~("evts a pdyml'nt ol"de-r. ttw ht~nl~fici'HY b,.n!.; Shdll pay the 

d~ount of t~e ord~r to the bpncficiary ()f the ')cder. I>aym('rtt 
is due on t.roe 'l.lyr~t:nt d3!.o? ,)1' th(: crde:', bllt: i ( dcc.:l!-ptanct: 

oc.curs on Uw pilyrrent d,ltt~ ,l{tt.·I· trl(~ closE' o!' th~ fllnds

t:(ansf('I' l.oUSlrl(::;~~ dJ.y of !.he bpJletl(':iary'!) b,ln .... p,\yme~t lB 

,kl~ or. the next fo,;IIQ:3-tl',lnscer Otl~lnl!-~;s. day. If the 
bl~r.(>~·ici.1ry's bar:k refliS\!-!'o I:C' P,l,' 1JpO~ d~m~nri by 1.lle 

b",,,efieidry dnd 1"'~C"lpt of n~'tlC:~ ct p<lrtlc:ulal CI:-C'J:ns:arlc~c. 
th~' ~Ill qive risE' :(~ cCr~2-e41Jt'nt.~_ d~~aqes as a rt:5ult l~f 
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nunpaym~~t, tn~ berleficiacy m~y cecover da~a9~S r~Hulting !rc~ 

the refuDa~ to pay t(l th(> extent :~e beneficiary's ~ant ~a(l 

notice o~ the damagc5, ~nless th~ benefici~ry's bank pcuv~s 

that It. did r:ot pay b..:-',;-J.usp 01 a reaHoI~J.hle doubt concerr.ing 

th(> right ()f the ben~ficidry to payment, 

2. If d p,lyment order dcc.:.~pt(>d by thp b(>r\f~fici'1ry's bank 

inHt(JcL~ p~y~~nt to an bccount of the uen~f:ciary. the bank 

snail n')tify th~ ben('Cic: .. ry of tec~ipt cf tne order before 

nidniqMt of th~ next funds-Lrdnsfer husin~ss day 'ollo~inq the 
p.1yment datt~. I f th~ paynent otd~r doE's not i Il::;t rllct paynent 

to an account of the b(~n"'~ic.-iary. thp. b,~np!lciilry's ha:H: is 

required to notify ttl~ ben~(i(:ldry only if n(l:ic~ is ~eqlJired 

by the ord.:-!, Noti(:~ lIi'l}' be givp.1l by first elas!". milll or ally 

othE'r means I'ed::;ollaole in t.he ci(-.:unstdnce!>, I ( the 

beneficiary's banK fails t.o giv..:: t.he rp.quirt!d not.i(;t!, the banK 

shall pay int~ref~t t.o the b(~"e(icldcy on t.hl!' amOt;rlt of U10 

payment order ftom the ddy notice sho~t2 ha~e be~n give:"! until 

t.he d.1Y ttll~ beneficiary l(~arned ,)C rel~('ipt of th~ p"ymcnt 

ord(~r by the b~neficiarY'!l bank. No olhec di:lmag~!: • .lre 

recoverahle, Red30nablp dtt(lrn(~y's fees dre ~lso recoverahle 

if demand for lI11~rest is rnati(! and refused bt!f,)C(! ,1n action IS 

brought on the clai~. 

.1. The right of a b~nt~f Iciary to rCCI:'lve p<lyn,~nt dnd 

d'lrt'agt~!'I. as stat(~d in suhsl:ct ion 1 :T1<Jy n('lt b(! V31'I~d by 

agc~emcnt or a funt1s··tr.1nsf~r system rlll~. Th.~ (~ght ot d 

b\~neficiary 1.0 llt~ notified il!l st.att.'d in slIo:;e('tion 2 may he 

varied by dgreemp~t ()f th~ b~n~{iclacy 0' by d fllnds· tranBf~1 

SY5topill rtll~ if thl~ hp.llt,f·lciilry is. 00t i(i(!d 01 tl":t.' rl\ll~ be!:ore 

initial.1Qn ot the fl:nds t~,111~~1~r. 

Sl~c.. 30. NE'tI' S.~\T'I,?~. S~'.12411~ PAYMfWT B¥ B[SI:rI(:!APY'S 
HANK TO nt:~ErI('rAR"{. 

l. If I.he ben.~!iC:la!"Y'G hilll;" (:redits ,.If: aC-;;OIl;It. of :.ne 
bt~n~fici'l:y vf a pilynl.'r,t order. Pdyrrt:>llt ,,( the- b.~neficiClry's 

b'lllk.':; obl.:q<ltivn I)r.do?!· !i~(·tio" S',-l,12~O:', ~ub:~ec:i\,:-. 1. 

0c-.:urs \-Jtwn and teo th.-:- exl:l'nt th~ bell€'fi~'I~ry is nOI.it.I"'J "t 

• 
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thE.' right to · .... ithdr.'lw lhf! cc~dil. tht:'" bank lawfully applies 

the rredit tC) a ,je~t of tMp bencfic!ary, or funds witn r~9pect 

to the \)t'o:!er <He other" .. ise (II",de ,1va~lahlp t.o t.he benefici.!Hi' 

by the hc~eficiary's bank. 

2. If th~ bencficiary'~ banK does not credit an account of 

the beneficiary of a pay~ent ordpc. the tin~ vh~n payment of 

the b(!npticiary's ban~'s obligation und~r s~ction 554.11404, 

5uhsecr io~ I, occurs is qovernpe] hy principles of l~w that 

determine wh€'11 ar. oi:!liqJ.~ion is !Jalisficd. 

3. P.;.:cept as stJ.ted in sllbqpctions 01 and S. if the 

benc>ficiary'9 banlt. pays the benfd\ciary of a p,lyment Ord('f 

under a condition to paym.p.n'. or ilqrCt.'!ocnt of the beneficiary 

giving the bcneCici.lry's bank. th(' tiqht to recover paym~'rH 

(rorn th(> bl..'n(>ficiary i( t.he bank. oo(>s not receive payrr.l~nt of 

th~ ord~r. th~' condition ~,o pay,n('nt or clql'ee:"lent is not: 

enro~ceaLle, 

4, A funds-t.r,lns(er s'I~~tel:l rule may provide that paynenU; 

madp t.o h~neflciari(>s of funds transfers ~ade throllqh t,hp 

Sy5tP~ arc provisional until receipt of paympnt by the 

beneficiary's bdnk of the paym~nt order th~ bcneficiary's bank. 

dcceptcd. A beneficiary's hank. that mdkE!S a pay~pnt that LS 

provisiondl und~r ttw rule is entitled t.o ndllnd (rom the 

benpflciary If the rule requires t,~At hoth t.he h('ncficidry and 

the origindtor be given noticp of the provisional nature of 

t.hl~ payml~nt bt'(ore the fund" Lransl'el is initiat,'d, t.he 

berlPficiary. the beneficiary's b~nk a~d the ()ri9Lndtor's ban~ 

8.qr~(>d t.() he hOlJ:Hl by the ru:e. and t.h~ b-:nl!fl<:l;uy's bank did 

not r(>ccivc p,'lyn~nt' of the payment o~c.er that tt',e 

bp.neficia(,/·:~ bank ,1(·r.(·pt,~d. I( t~e beneficiary .s ohliqdte,] 

t.o ref'.J1ld ~;lyrN'nt to :h~' :,e-:'"le(ici~ry':; bd:"lk, a(7co?ptanCt~ ~)~ t.ht~ 

pc).,.m'~:lt order by ttl(~ bE:nt"'(iClaI'Y',) lid:l;'; is n\llll(~.~d ar,d no 

PClYil'):ll br ~r.c orlg~:hlt('r ,)( the f ... rHis tri.ln5fel t.o tt·,(~ 

benelici"I'Y occ:'.lI':i u';"~~ 5f~ct.Qn ,), ... 1140(', 

~. Thi~; f,·Jb<;~-('t.I:)n applll'!' t,") ,~ (Jrh~$. t.rtHlstl)r ~,t"lt 

~n<.·I'I\I(>,-, ,I p.I ,/"'1.'11 I (,r,l"r tl,-;n:>'nitto:,d v .. t~r a :,)(·.d" t.l,~r~:·,J'f'r 
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syst~m that n(>ts ob!iqd~ions ~ultildterdll.,. am~ny 

participant.~, ,\nd hdf> in effect a los5-sh,\ring al]reo:lfl!nt arn,)nq 

participants for the purpo!'>~ of providing fund!> nect>.ssdry to 

complete :>(,t t ~I~nl!nt o( thp obi ig<tt ions of onlF! or mort.' 

participants th,1I. do not lfeE!t t.h~ir settlement. obliqJ.tions. 

If the beneficiary's bank in the funds transfer accept,s a 

payment order and the system fai\s to compl~te set.t,le-mpnt 

pursu.lnt t.o t.he syst.em's rul(>f> .... ith r(!s~l!ct: to <1;'"lY payment 

order in t.he funds transfer, the accept,,'lnce by th(' 

ben.~ficic1ry's b,lnk is noJllified and no person has any right Qr 

obliqation basvd on the acceptance, t.he benefi,;iary's bank i~ 

ent.itled to recover paym(>nt fr<"'trl t.hp hp.ne(icLuy, pai'mt!nt by 

the originator to the ben('ficicHY d('p.$ not occur undt.'r SE~(:t.ion 

SS',12~06, and subject to sE~ct.ion SS4.1?~02, sub5cction S. 

each 6vnder in the funds trcln!>E~r is excus~d fro~ Lts 

obligation to pay Lts paym~nt. order under section 5S4.12402, 

subsection 3, bl~Ccl\lSP t.he turHI::. tc.ana(~'1' ha:~ not bel!n 

conplp.ted. 

Sec.)1. ~lEW SECTION, S54. i.. 2406 tlA'iMENT ~y O~J(jINA"TOR 1'0 

Bl:N1:FIC1AH'i -- DISCHAHGf; OF llNDf.Rt.\,Il'G OtH,IGA'flO:1, 

1. Subject to section 5~4.12111, subs(>ction S. and sect.iorl 

SS',12405, subsections 4 and 5, the oriqinator of cl furlils 

transfer pays thp be~~(iciary of th': originator's p~yment 

ordl~r at. t.he timp a pilyment ordt'l for the henefit. o( the 

beneficiary is accepted by th~ bpneficiary's bank in tIle funds 

tran.')ft:r and in an dme,.nt equal ~o tell' ~lnto·.,nt 01' the ordpr 

accepteoJ by t.hp bE!rH:ficl,uy's b.\Ilk., but, not mor~ t.han the 

.,mount of t.he or ig i nCit.OI" ~ ,?cd.~(. , . If p,'\ympr.t t1lldpr ~~lIi)~Jectior. 1 ~S mdde to sa:is(j' an 

ohliq,ltiNl. the nhlitJ<tti('lI I::; dlschaC(jf:d to th-: 5~r.1(~ lext.ent 

di!iC .. ·:ld:qt! '-'c,uld r~':111I~, trom paymer·,t to t.h~~ bt!n.-fiCl,lt'y .)( t,he 

:>a:":)t~ am:hH): ~n ~none.,., ullleJ:,s tile paymp:,t. \lnd.~; ':;'lb!;~CI ion 

was rt,ld.~ hy i.I I"t~;.lns f!1'0t'ibi·~d 0'1 tilt:' r:or:t.!.\ct (,j' U·,e 

b~Il(>(icic:'l'l · ... It~ 1'P'~!)l'C: to till! obl'9i.1tic)/l, thc bl:nt·(.G;,!i'Y. 

r".'irhir; d (eil.~;'.HI<lb: .. t.me ,1~:(;: rpr:i.',·';It'.g not.lee 'oJf fP("'lpr, 'It' 
:t 
"TI .... 
(J1 

o 
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:hC ord"r (', tn~ 1:c-net·lcl ... r,'s o:\nk. n(l~ifle.; tt·.e :Higl.,ato~ 

of the of>rll:(.ci,lry's rc(u~>dl (.t" :.hl~ pdyn(>nt, (~no, ...... ith 

resp~ct to the order were not ~lthdra~r by the beneficiary Dr 

applipd 10 d deh: of the bpnet"ieiary. or tt,p benefi~iary would 

~~uf(t'r a lo!'!~ thdt. could reasorHlbly have bpe'. avoided if 

payme;)t r.ad bt~~n (:"l~d,~ bi' a r'~"<lna c(l(."l?lY~:""lq ·.Iith I.ne cO!"l--::ract. 

It payment by the o!'l<]in,nr)!' dop!> t".ot r(':.i·.llt In dischGlrg(> 

Ilnd'~r thi::. sect;on, till!' originator is subroq<,.':.e-d to L'IC right!> 

()( t.he- hen"flcidry 1.0 r"<.'e:vc p,lym(:r!t frcm the be-ne-f.ciary's 

bank under S(·ct.lon 554.12404, Sllb!lect.ion I. 

1. PCI' the purpose of det(,l"ll".inin9 wheU:~1 dls(""tlarge of an 

obli9~tion occurs (Ind~r !>ubspction 2. if the bpnelicidry'~ 

be!nk acn>p~.~ a p<lyr·I,>nt. ordf~r In an aml)1Jnt t~q\lal to the cl::"lOunt 

of th(' oc iginato,·' S pdi'ment order l€!ss charqes of ont~ or more

rect!iving banks in ~rH! funds trGln:.fer. p,\yment to !.he 

bent~flci.HY i~ deemt~d to b" in the amOt.:nt of' tllt~ originator's 

ol'df~r unles!". up:)' cemltnd by tOe! beneficiary tr.e origi!ldtor 

does not pay tllt~ bpnel iClclry the al~.o\Jnt of the deduct(>d 

char9~!;· 

4. Rights of the originator (l[ of t.he benpfici.ary of a 

fund!> tr.Hls(er lind"l ttl~s s('ctlon may be vario?d only by 

agr(>'!illen: oC (tIe oriC)inat.cr ,lno t!l(~ ben('ficiary. 

PAnT S 

M1Scn.I. .... rlI::OC1S l'RO'JISIONS 

S".c 32. ~f:~ Sf;~:·I~~rl. ~~,4,12S01 '1ARIA1'IOf~ D"i AGR£-;E~ENT 

ANO f.fF'I:CT or PUtmS~TPM1SFf.R S'iSTf.M ~ULt:, 

I. t.:X(·~Pt as othcr',d~e provided in tnls article. the 

rights a~d Obligations of a par~y to a fund a transC~r may be 

·}.uit~d by C!.greC'm~·nt uf th~ aft'"cted p.Hty. 

2. ":IJrldS~l.r,ln$f(>r sy!lt(~m rult." :n('an:io a rul(~ of <In 

a~!;OCiC1t:on of banks 90vt~rr·.lng tl·an:lni!;$.on cf ;"Iayment o~dec:.> 

by m,>ar.S :If a hlfldf,-~ran!;fer ~~ystmr of the ,lssociilli0r: Ot 

righl:!> an,i obli<j.lt:ons I.-ilh :.~~;p~.:t t::l tho:';t~ \:I"":e::;, ,")r t<) the 

e)(t('nt tlH~ rill.; ~o·:.~:r·.'> rigt~t~; and otl!i<Ja~.I...,n~; t:,,!t~'~~1l h,ll):"':'; 

then. ,He !:arl. if't. to .! (unds t :.ln~~.~: .n ..... Ilieh ,;. f(>dt~r<d 

-- -
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reserv(> bank, .ICling as an ;~termedidry bdnk, !l~nds ~ pA~menl 

occier tIl th(' beneficiary's bank. Except as oth(>: ..... ls~ prcvld~d 

in thi~ article. a fu~ds··trdnsfe: system rule gov~rning ri9tl:5 

and obligations b(·t· .. ·pen part.1(""ipatinq lMnks usinq the s'r~t('m 

ray ~e effect.ive even If the r~ie c.)nfllct~; ~itM th1s arti(:le 

and indirectly affects dnoth~r part./ to the funds tra~s(e-r ~hc 

does not con~ent to the culp. A fund~-transfec ~ystem rul~ 

may alsll govcrn thp r~ghl9 ~~d obllgations of par~iC!s (ll.hcr 

than pclrticlpating ~anks ~~i~g the s,stl!'m te) the extl!nt stated 

in section SS4.1240<1. sl;bsectio~ .1, sec~.ion 5S~.12405. 

slJb~ection 4, an.) S~(:lion ~S4.11S07, suh!lel:tion 3. 

Se-c. 33. N~~_~f.CTION 5~<1.12~02 CRf.[)I1\.l~ PROCf:SS SERV2,) 

ON' RECt-:IVIl\G HANK ~- S21'(Wr Wi nr.~lf:jlIC!AR·{·S flANK. 

1. As ll!;.ed in t.hlf~ section, "cr"ditor procf!ss" me3ns ll?vy, 

attachment, qarni~~lm('nt. notice- of lie-no sN}uestration, 01 

s.imilar proce!).s I~sued by or ')n be-~lalf of <.l .-;r('ditor or ot.Ot~r 

claim~nt with re5p(>~L to an dCC()1Jnt. 

2. This :.ubs('ction applies t·c. the cl',editol proce,.s ',Jith 

reSIH!ct to an aut.hor .zt~d dC~()llnt of the !).end",r of d p,lj'm(.'nt 

order if !.h~ cr"ditor P!OCt!:·.~ is !).('rvI~d on Lhe reC"('ivin,) hank. 

ror the purpo:iop of dpt('rlllining thL~ riqht!'! of the pilrti'~!i \.Jit.h 

respect to the ('·rf~c!!.tor proc,~!).!;, if thE! l"(>t:.~iving biW;': acc~pr.:::~ 

the pdyment. ordel', thp balance in t)l(~ duthori."Z(~d account 1a 

deE'r.1L~d 1.0 be reduCt~d bl' 1.01!' d(,Ount of thp pay;lI~nt order to t.ht~ 

extent th~ bank did not othf~I'wisl~ rccC'iv~ PdYl"1('ot of I.ht~ 

ordel·. unle~$ the cl'f!rii tor proct>!;s i:~ !).('rvl!'d at " time dad l:l 

a rann!)r dCford'ng t.he ban\.; a r.~asonabl,! OPI-'o[tunity to act: all 

it b(l!forL~ the ban:" ~C('~pta ~.h(> pa'r'm('nL ordf~r. 

.1. If a b('npfi~iary'~ bdr:k has re~('.v~d a paym~ll: ord~r 

foe payment t.O tI,l' he~ef~ciary's ac~oun: 1t". the bank. t.he 

followlC<j rldL~s appl,: .. rht~ beneficiary's bac" fra, cl"(>dit. til(' h.~n('tICi<lr,"::' 

account. Th~ J,(;·O.lr:t. cr('d:t~d m,IY bt~ f.et 0(( J.qi,in:,t ar: 

oni ig.lt ion o ..... ~c:. by t he tJ~n.:·! iCl.'lr, to t.he bank ()r ('I,!y b,' 

appllf!r. to !',ll.i~~!y ,1 CI·P'lll.()1 r:lh'r.~~:. q'r':pd ·:;.n tr.(' Link ~.·it.:l 

r,-,spt~ct to I h~ ,Jcce'Jllt . 
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b. The benpflciary's bank rn.ay credit tlW her:efici"CY'S 

account and all.o..., ...,ittl,jraw,a\ of the amOunt. ccp,jitlJd unless a 

creditor PC()Cp.s!'> With rp~.r)l:-t:t to the account. i!; ticCI/p.d at d 

time .lnd In ,1 mannel' affording the bpneficiary'!; iJunk a 

rcason,lbip. OPPol't'llnity to act t.o prcv~nl wlthdl'c\'.'cd. 

c. If a cr~ditor proc(~~s with respect to the beneficiary'9 

account has be.:>n sL'r"'f~d and the ben(~fiC'idry's bank has had .1 

reasonable opportunit.y lo dct on it. t.he b'-'n(~ficidry's b<)nk 

may not c~jpct t.he payment orcipr except for ,1 re,loon unreiatt'd 

to tj-.-.' sel'VICI"! of peOCCaS. 

4. Creditor proce~s wit,h re$pect to d payment by the 

oriqinalor to the beneficiary pursuant to a funds transfer may 

b~ serv~d only on the ben~ficiary's bank with resp~ct to the 

debt. o\o'cd by that bank t.o the b"'nef Iciary. Any ot.her bank 

~H~r ... ed ""ith the cr,?dit.nr proc('a:. is not required t.o act ' ... itn 

re!>pect to tht.~ prOCf!Sf.. 

Sec, 34, N!W_~~1'ION, S54,12<;03 INJUNCTION O~ 

IU;S1'1~;"1~1Nl; OROt-:~ WITH ~(O:SPECT 1'0 FUNDS TRA1JS~'EH. 

For proper cau"!;,-~ and in compliilnc~ · ... Ith applicab)p 1 a '-I , ,1 

court. m~y reatrain a person from iS511ing a pdyment. order to 

initidte a tund~; tran~{er. an oriqinator's bank from executinq 

t.he )ldyment order of I .. ,e originat.or. or the benpficiary's bank 

frorn {ele<.lsir\t~ funds to tho b~Cl~(iC"iary or the bent~ficiary 

from '-lil.hdr."\'N'Inq th~ funds. A court m,ll not ottH~r""i!>e 

restrain a peraon fror. lS"~\lIng <.l paymp.t,t o:-dt!r. payirh] or 

receiving pay:nellt of d pi.lyr{l,~nt. order. oc ()t.h~r ..... ISl~ a(;ting Hith 

resp~ct tCl a f~nds trans!,,:, 

Sec. h. NF.W ~I:c~.r.<?~. ,)54.12S0~ OiWi:R IN 'r.\!lICIi ntl1s AND 

PA'I~,;NT ORI>£-:RS .'loA" in; CflARGE!) TI) ACCOUNT - .. ORm;R OF' 

..... 1'I':j[)RA~;H:..S rRO~ ACCOUt:r. 

1. If d receiving b."1nk t",,,~, r('c;I~jVt~d mocp. than one pa,(!I('ot 

ordel of tne gen~~:r ~)r Clnp ~t ~:lr~ r~y~~nt ordcr~ and ')th~r 

ill~m~; I:fl<l: a("p ?,lY,lh:p f(.)m tt~E.' St':,;d'~I"'$ 2l\:COllnt., t!'l • .' t.ld:·,\': :n",y 

l':h,\cgf"! t.~)r.- a('n\i('j"'!; ':1(;1.:0'.)(11. <.J .. th r(~,.;p"cl t,) tIll: · .. .lli(IJS 'Hde>r:; 

and itrm'~ in any seqIJj~n(:e. 

It 
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2. Cn det~r:nir\lnq whether a cl"t:"':dit. to an ,lccount h,\s been 

withdrawn by t.he holder of tr.e <lC<;')Unt or applip(\ to a debt of 

the holder oC the iH-count. cr~o1its first made- to the account 

are first ~ithdrd~n or applie-d. 

Sec. 36. ~~_ Si-:C1'.I.(~. 554.12')0') PRE:CLUSIml Of' OBJt-:("rION 

TO LlI';llIt Of' CUS'i'O/-H·:R'S ACCOUNT. 

If a receiving ban:': has received payment from th~ re-c(:ivinq 

bank's custor·~ ... r with rcspect to a payment ordcr is.sued in t.he 

narTIc of the- customcr as sender and accepted by the rec(~iving 

bank. and t.he custorr,er r(>cei ... (>d notification I"t!ason.lbl,· 

id~ntifyinq t.h~ order. the custo:ner i:. precluded from 

cl~sel'linq t.h.lI. t.he cec(!iving b.lnk iR not entit.led t.o retain 

lhp p.\yment unl~s!; t.h~ CUst.or:H~r not.i.fi~!; t.he recpiving banI.; of 

the custome['s Oblf'ct.ion t.o t.he p.\yrr.ent within one ye,u after 

the notification · ... as recei\'pd by the customer. 

S('c. 37. Nt-;i-I Sf-:crIQ~. ')54.12506 RAN: 01' JNTf-:tHiST. 

1. If. under this article, a r~ceivioq bank is to p~y 

interest with rl"spe(.·t to d p<lyn .... nt ord""r issued to ttle bank, 

t.he alllount paY<lble IT'ay be det.ermin~d by agrf!eIlH~nt of tnt> 

sender and receivi~g hank, or by a funds-transfpl ~yslem rule 

if the payment ordel is transmitted throuqh a funds-tran9f~r 

syst('m. 

2. If the amount of intere$t is not dctermin(>d by an 

"gr~~ment. or rille a~ st.dt.~d in s1Jbsf~ct.ion 1, the amount 1S 

calclilatod by muitil,lylnq t.hp applicable tede:~l fllnds [atp by 

the a~ount on which int~rest i9 pay<,ble. and t.hpn m~ltiplyinq 

the product by the n\:nber o( d"Y$ {or w~lich intf.'f(':;t ~~ 

p~y~tlle. Th(, applicable feder~l funds rate is the dve[aq'~ of 

the (('deral f:mds r.:ttl':; p·,lbll.stled by th .. , !cde~al reSl'\"V(' bank 

of ~e~ ~ork (or ea~h of t.he d~ys for ~hi(:h l~teres: lS pay.b~~ 

du";,d(~d by ~hcet.· r.'J~di"ed ai:<ty. Thp :p.de~ai ~unoJ5 tate t,,, 
<lny d,lY on · •. .-hu:h ,\ p'Jblishc-d rate is not a"aildblf~ is the S<l:~f-: 

a~ thr publish~d ("atp for the next. pr~c.ding d,\y ('l[ ~nl~h 

thp(e ir. ,\ p\~bli!itH."~ I·~t.t? If a rec~l'''lr,g hdnk t:h\t. d(·(;p!Jtl'd 

.:I: f"'<.I,m(!r,t .::rdcr 1:"- rcq .... r/?':. '.0 rf.,tll:ll: p .. ~y,)('nt t(; t.t·,,,,, :;en:!.·, ,;,[ 
:I: 
.." 
~ 

U1 
o 
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tll~ ord~r bpcauu~ the f~n(j~ tzans!ec ~as nC)l ccmplpted. but 

tnp fa:luce to conlf.df!t.P · ... "S not do..:e to ~ny fault by the 

rt>ct'ivinq ban:':. t,ne intl~rE'st P')ydbl~ .s reducer! by d 

peccent.q~ cq,.al to t.he r~~~tv,~ requirement on d~rosits of the 
ci'!cei ving bank. 

Sec . .18. NI:W ~~TJ()N. S54.l2S07 CHOle!: OF 1.';1'1. 

1. Th(~ following rules apply \;nleas ~L(.> ,\t(t~cted parties 

other ... ·it.e agre~ or subS~cti()n 3,lpp:ip.a: 

a. The cighU; d:1t. obligation::. b(.'tween the !)ender of a 

pilym(.'nt occl(~c and th(~ rec(~lvinq bdnk arl! 90verned by the Id .... 

c)f the )uri!)dic:t,ion in which the rec~iving bank is located. 

b. 1'he right:i and ohlig.Hions b(.'twe(>n th(~ beneficiary'!) 

bdnl<. and the b(~f\('(iC:~'H'j ~1re gove-tned by Uw la,,· of the 

jurisdir::tion in whicll th~ benpficiary's bank is lccdted. 

c. i'tw is!luf~ of .... hen payrrd2·nt is :n.lde pursuant t,o a funds 

transff!r by ttH~ originatol' to the ben(>ticidry is c;o .... el'ned by 

th(.· 1.1W of the juris(\ictior. in · ... hicn tMe benefi<:-iary's ban:': is 

loc'lted. 

"I. lf the p'Hti(~s descl'ib(~d in each pacaqtaph of 

$IJb!)ect1()n 1 have nade an aqree' .... ent !H!l~ct.inq the la'''' of a 

P,Hti.cular juri:odiction to goverf'. riqhta 'ln03 obligation!) 

betw~~n each other. the law of that juri!),3iction qo ... ~rns thos~ 

clqhta and Obliq,l.tion:i. whether or not thl~ payrne1lt order or 

t.he (unds. tl'<\Il:ofer bt!Clra a reClsollable rldat ion to that 
jurisdict. iOIl. 

1. A funds-trall!)ff!1 !)y: .. t.E'IU rule may se:'ect. ttw la'N' of a 

particular jurisdiction to gov~rn (i) th~ rights dod 

obligation!) b~t\.u-'t~:1 participating ha:H:s · .. ·Ith r~~pect t.o 

payment ozd~rs :ra~amit,t('03 0: precessed throu9h thp aystem. Ot 

(il) t.hf!' rUJtlts and obl:9.aticn5 of sonw or a:l P,\I'tiE!!> to a 

f .... nds. tra;)"ff!'t any part uf · ... hlC.'l is c.Hrif'cl out by rrO:>,H1S of 

tt:e syst(:m. A eiloicp of la'''' rn.ld~ pUC!iUant t,() cl.luse i1) 1S 

:lindinq on P<1rtlcipil.tinq t!.a:lks. A choicl! of 1.1 .... lI1<tde !>l;!'suarlt 

to clau!.>e (ii) is b~"riing or. the or1o.jil1,\tor. othf~r !j.endo:>r. or 

a r(>c~:ving bank hdvinq ~ot.ce t,hdt the fJnda-trans~e~ syst~w 

- e 
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might be us(:d in tte funds transfer and of t~c chcice 0f la~ 

by ttl~ system W:1~~ t.he otlqinator, other aender. 0: rec~ivin~ 

ban., lssued or accept.ed .l p"'yc.'t:'nt order. Th(' bPlll~ficlary of a 

funda transfer is bound by ttlE! CllClIce of 1.1 .... if. ·.:h(:n the 

funds transfer 1S initiated, t!le bt>neficiary ha!> noticl' t.ha~ 

the (unds-transfpr systE'm mi9h~ be used 1n the f'J~ds trans ie, 
and of the choice cf la'N' by the system. The la .... of a 

jurisdiction :>eh~cted pursuant to this subs~ction may g<-'vE:rn. 

Whether or n()t that law bear9 a re~sonablp reiatiorl to the 

matter in issue. 

-'. In the e .... ent of inC(,nS1!)tency betwp.en an aqre(.':lIent 

under slIt'i$('cti0/l 2 ",nd a choict~-of-la .... rule und~r s.ubsection 

3. the agreement undE.'c subs~ct ion 2 pr('vails. 

5. If a funds tr<1l1sf('r is made by usc of more than one 

funds-transfer system and there is i~consist~ncy betwe~n 

choice-of-Ia .... rules of the sys~er.ls. the matt.<:!r in issue is 

governed by the law of thE~ select,ed jurisdlctic)n that has th~ 

most signi(iC:~lnt relationship to the matt.er 1n iss·.)e. 

Sec. 19. Sect.lo~ 5~4.:l0(), sub~ectioll 2. CodE, 1991. is 

arr.E.'llded to read 'I!) follows: 

2. Where one of th~ follo .... ing provisions of this chapt.er 

specifies tt1(~ ,1ppllcalJl<? 1d\-.', t.ha~, pcovisior. gO .... t~rna <lnd c\ 

contrary agreem~nt is e(f~ctive only to the ext,ent pp.rruilted 

by the la~ (includinq ttp con~lict of la .... s rules) so 
specified: 

Riqhts of czeditor!> against sold 90cds. $ect ~on SS4.2.102. 

Applicability of th~ Article on hank. Deposita .1nd 

Coll(,ctions. St."ction ~iS4.4101. 

Bulk tr<\ns[ers subject to the Art,iclr on 91llk TransCprs. 
Section 554.6102. 

Applicdbili~,y o( t.h~ AniclJ! on l'w~!it.ml~nt S<?r:,-ri:it~:;. 
Scc:tion ~S4.a11)6. 

Perfection pr()~i3i~n5 ()~ the A:~iele on Scc~lred 

Transactio~~7-~e~~inn. S~<:~~:n 5:>4.;)10). 
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Governing law in the Article on Funds Transfers. Section 

554.12507. 
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